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Ladles’ Department !

New Paris Millinery.

THEnow N INTO THE HEART. I before his wife returned. He had resolv- hands which bad first been ready for the 
< . . . ed that he must demand of Bishop such bloody fray were now clasped In the em-

Edgar Bishop and Lucius bermeign j naHsfictlon as was due for the blow brace of a friendship warm and endur- 
were In their early manhood—not more which had been given. He knew that lug.
than one or two years beyond thirty— most of those who had witnessed the) And the friends of both parties, when 

. - ,, th mnvl „ bu-„ goirits of affair expected this kind of settlemcn*. they had heard the story would not have
and of all the moving, busy spirits 01 j Leaders vot the new polit|Cal party were It otherwise. Deep down in their hearts
DunclllT, they were the most positive ,nterested. They regarded Fernlelgh as beneath the passions of the hour, a pow- 
and influential. Bishop was a lawyer and i heir captain, and his disgrace would be er hod been evoked before which empty 
Fernlelgh was a merchant. They had ; heir disgrace. Major Lofius, a man well honor went to the wall.

'..h,™
ern land—they had helped to build the „ qj course,” said he, “ we know that 
town np—and the wealth they had gain- Bishop will not offer any apology. Not 
ed had been truly, manfully and honestly only is he chivalrous and high spirited, 
earned. And Bishop and Fernlelgh had party wlU not 8ee hlm back

been friends, had been like brothers <« i do not expect him to apologize,” 
through the years of their pioneer labor, returned Fernlelgh, “for though be struck
and like brothers they had Joined to- thu blow, yet I taunted lilm beyond mea- Maritime Block, 
gether In making patriotic use of their brulged jj„ may clalm what privileges 
wealth. he pleases on that score.”

In politics, through their years of youth The Major departed on his mission, 
they had worked and fought together; and Bishop received him as one who had 
. / .. . . „„ th_ been expected, and relerred him to a mu-but a time had come at length when the t l lrlend wllo had authority to make all 
old party lines seemed to be breaking up. neceBSarv «nanaements 
An“!n-PhrtrtWst formlng. Buslness -But,^suggested the Major, “Fern- 
called Bishop to St. Louis, and durin„ le1gh |s aware that you are lame in limb, 
his absence a e , He would have you demand such conces-
Duncllff, and aclub was foimed sion on that account as you may deem
interest of the new party, and Lucius ju8tandproper.-.
Fernlmgh was at its head. -Only my left arm is injured," said

The old party organized « club and a smile. ..The Jsmaller bone
chose Bishop for President, the members i3 broken—that is all. We shall fight 
believing he would accept the position wW| pistolgj g0 ,t doegn,t matter...

Ssrss hkvsu «gSûîrsraM
himself with the party of proBress and During the afternoonEdgarBlshop was

flTfte merchant was mistaken. Busi- ïïtf
ness bad detained him beyond the Unfits ^buriness.
ori^aUy wt; bothewiroteb» his friends upon hI5,, and thought to dissuade him 
of Duacliff, accepting the position to L^tbe unholy work he had in hand, 
which he was ele~ted,,an?hf Î But the lawyer would not listen. He was

sincerely sorry tor what had happened,•1.000 th® *“*“»-•*therein3. It ^ C(|nld be belped. 
pains me, he wrote, to learn that Fern- t< Btandy dld it j» cried the friend ; 
eigh had gone ^ the enemy. He ,<and you will be so foolish as to appeal 

has made a mistake and he will live to to such fatal arbitrament for what brandy 
regret U. I did,”

The letter was shown to fernlelgh, , „N0) no „ gaid Bisliop, with a shake of
and it stirred hl™ bitterly. Among h thehead; “we cannot lay that flattering
feUows he was load and emphatic m h uucti0D to our souls. The man who toys
laudations of the situation they had ac w[tb edged t00is mugt not blame them
cepted in the political fleld, but to th wben they cut blm Whatever influence
privacy of his own closet he w ' liquor may have in this business, I am
sanguine. It was the sens' of w ' wholly responsible for my work in it. I
in his position that gave room to the bit- drank\he £randy of my own free will, 
ter effect of Bishop s letter. and must abide the consequences. I am

A meeting for business purposes was d would be alone>
called of the District committee of tb« Tft, same frlend next called updn Fern. 
old party. There were acconnteto b le|gbi Whom he found alone in bis count- 
settled, an old bill tobe pdil' “ r iug room, and to whom he spoke as he
had been of that committee, and some of | jJJg gpoken to Bishop.

The merchant shook his head sadly, 
but decisively. With a beseeching mo
tion of the hand, and said :

“Itis too late. No power on earth 
can avert-the meeting. We mnst tight.
Every principle of honor demands it.”

“ And in your heart you desire to fight 
this duel with the man who has been your 
friend 1”

_ , “In my heart?—No! I don’t look
Evening came, and the old committee di wn j9t0 ray heart. We shut the heart 

—all save lEdgar Bishop were P™e“ j on guch occasions. The affairs of this 
with other friends. One of the number 1 b world won’t let the heart speak al- 
reported th%hehad received a telegram u j Caunot be called a coward. I 
from Bishop and that he "ouldbeat caunot ]lve> an(1 have the finger of scorn 
home on the following day, whereupon it inted at me by t-h0se whom I have pro- 
was voted to afijourn the meeting to the fegged to j,.ad jn political matters. As
moriog buttas tioS hls0 opposition, W £* 8ir-1 am bu^’ 1 have no time to 

and his vote went for nothing. I An hour later Fernlelgh went to his
On the next day came intelligence of bome jE lacked an hour of sundown, 

the railroad horror! Men and women He thought that in the solitude of his.
one°dtotracted.LUHe beheved hls wife • bome he would write a letter to llls wlfe; 

had been on the train, homeward bound.

MUZ l KT & STBWAHT,
architects,

Building Surveyors tmd Hortioul- 
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

BIG SHOW
Messrs. FAIR ALL Ac SMITH,

Market Square, LUMBER EXCHANGE
OPEN DAILY

friends and customers. On this Monday and the days following they will show

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,
St. John, N. B.may 29 dw tf

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,
gteam Power Paint and Color Work»,

^'ordtre filled with dispatch and on favorable 

Always on hand—Graining Colore, Ac., in tins,«has*
only» Office and SSpto|^omi sTRB^f

St John, N. B.
N B.—Special Contracts made for large orders, 

iune 23 d w 3 m

▲T
together with Goods from tjieir own work-rooms.

«-MILLINERS and LADIES2MAKING THEIR O^N WEAR are invited tefinspect and 
make use of designs, 

may 21 F AIR ALL & SMITH.ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rooms open at 12 o’clock.

Exchange Hours, 12.30, Sharp, to 
1 o’clock.

At-. St. John.
REMOVAL OF OFFICES AMD CHANGE OF AGHpJTCY.

MONDAY. Aug. 10th. 
Tuesday, Aug. llth, 
Wednesday, Aug. 12th,

THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OP CANADA.

J. HENRY LEONARD, 

julyZllmnwi telfmnlm] Secretary.
THE ACADIA HOTEL.
------RS. LORDLY, thank nl for liberal patron-

use while cond'acting the Brunswick 
.louse, would beg to inform her numeroni
S5rftS^,hW?iiu-foteth(ltor8dToi
South of Queen Street), which has been tho
roughly refitted, and s now opened under the 
name of THE ACADIA HOTEL, where she will 
be happy to meet her friends and the travelling 
public generally. 
ft>may 21 3m

>- COAL. Performance Every Afternoon 
and Evening on

f ; AiT01d_Established and Popular Canadian Institution.
BALLAST WHARF.f'1 RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 

VT both for House and Smiths^ use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

Capital, 6t500,000. Annual Income, i#$250,000.POTATOES.M. A. LQRDLY.
MA G IN LEY & COS 'GRAND VIEW HOUSE, A few barrels still left of those Good Old Potal 

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.

rriHE notice of Insurers is called to the liberal terms offered by this Company,'which, not 
L HAVING entkrkd into Combination for thb Raisin» of Ratks, is free to Insure all kinds 

of BuiMings, Merchandise and Stock, at rates proportioned strictly to risk and at moderate pre-
mmms^ privftte Dwellings and Household Furniture, under the three years’ Policies, may be 
insured for two years’ premium.

43* Special arrangements for Farm Property.

D. JOHNSON, Proprietor. ROYAL CIRCUSCHARCOAL.

SBUSHI
farn ture are new, and the rooms pleasant and 
airy, A few

G^n^.?ïïîlT0,^.WH^lM“‘
aug5 ____  General Agent, British Menagerie SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,

.Opposite Ritchie’s Building.From Philadelphia and Boston, 17 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.AND june 30 ïm
WONDERFUL SCHOOL OP EDUCAT

ED ; ANIMALS!

The largest Equestrian and Zoological Estab
lishment travelling.

ONE TICKET ADMITS TO THE

Permanent Boarders R. k T. FINLAYWeyth’e Liquor of Pepsine, t
preparation of Pepsine ever offered ; 

Wyeth’s Liquid Rennet, a reliable article; 
Ox Gall Fills, sugar coated;
Oil Winter Green;
Ellis’ Willow Charcoal;
Flint’s Qyaker Bitters.

Stewart............................. .............. ......
Alabama Blossoms. Song and Dance. Stew

art............................................................ .
Temperance Crusaders, Song and Cho.

btewart ••••»• •••••• ...... .....
Write tourne, Willie. Song and Chorus.
When Charlie plays the drum. Song and 

Chorus. Stewart......................................

fWeyth’»): . 
the most efficientCan be accommodated for the summer months. 9

%
"^^"OULD inform their friends Mid emsfconrers 
REOPENED their 1Cg °

Professional Card. Circus,
MenagerieJ. CHALONER. 

cor King and Germain sts. Harness. ManufactoryrpHE undersigned having entered into Co- 
1 partnership as Attorneys-at-LaWj under 

î the name of
aug7 dw JENNIE,

Darling, I am lonely now. Song and Cho.
Stewart. ............................. ................

Kiss me. Darling, ere we part. Song and
Chorus. Stewart. ......... ... .....

Brace up, or have you heard the news.
Song and Chorus. Stewart. -.....

There’s something I’m dying to 
Stewart. ... ... ••• •••

Walking on the shady side. Song and 
chorus. Stewart. ... ... ...

Farewell, Annie Darling* Song and Cho. 
Stewart, ...... ...... —••• —

Trained Animals.
In the Circus will be found the 

Wonderful Carroll Family ! I 
(Six in number.) *

Bare Back Riders l !

GEORGE D. HUNTER,
Commission Merchant,
TTAS in store a choice lot of FAMILY GRO- 
n CERIES ; and for cash you can bu£ all 
k nds.of Country Produce. Also, Corn, 
Herrings, Codfish ; a choice lot of Fruit : 
ware, in Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp W icks and 
Chimneys, Tumblers, Goblets ; White 
Goods ; Castor Stands, etc.; a lot of .Tinware, etc. 
at lowest market prices.

N. B.-Remember the place.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

BURTIS - &■ GREGORY,

I-Skk’HECSE
N. B;

MçLEAN’S BRICK BUILDING,
ray.bated 30th July, A. D., 1874.

W. R. M. Bunns. july31 tf
Oats.

Glass-E. R. Gbïookt. PIOK STREET.
the unsettled business was in his hands. 
He was waited upon on the day of the 
meeting, and requested to be present. 
His wife and youngest child were away 
to Clarkton, and he had proposed to go 
that day for the purpose of returning 
home with them ; but he concluded that 
he would rynain and attend the meeting ; 
and he telegraphed to his wife to that ef
fect.

PRINCE SADI DI JALMI,Wire a,few doofe from Charlotte street, where they 
will be glad to. wait upon their customers as 
usual.__________ tf aug 1

TUITION !
THE FLOWER

Do not weep so, sister darling. Song and
chorus. Stewart. ........ .....—•

Beautiful form of my dreams. Song and 
chorus. Stewart. ... . ... ... 30

Meet me, Bessie, in the dell. Song and
chorus. Stewart. ..... .........

Back to the old home. Song ana chorus.
Stewart. ....... .........

Close the Shutters, Willie s dead. Song
and chorus. Stewart. ..................... .

Ask ng a blessing from mother* Song and 
chorus, Stewart.......................................

The Human Anaconda.
MASTER WILLIE, the Astonishing Boy 

Baieback Rider 1

The Great Dunbar !
The Wonderful Antonio I

THE JOHANOFF BROTHERS,
Rnsaian Athletes.

QIX OR EIGHT BOYS will be received into 
a quiet

POUNTRY PARSONAGE,

Witte ^hM:mp0^iuhi

COMFORTS OF A HOME,
And the advantage»

Religious and Secular Instruction
In combination.

Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.
For particulars tidras^ g RICHEY. 

July 22 2m Kentville, N. S.

so | Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(Near ike Western Extension Depot,)
CARLETON, N.B.

julySl

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 30
Station, 35

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Proprietor:O. QUINLtAN,30
30 rim IS new and commodious Hotel, situated in 

JL the most pleasant part of Carleton, is fitted 
up with all modern improvements for the 
fort and convenience of
Permanent Transient Boarders,

AT REASONABLE RATES.
Good Stabling on the Premises.

ang5—3mos

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, <fco. OF KILDARE.
He kissed me good-bye it the gate. Stew

art. .....;... ....... ...... 30
Tenderly think of the dead, Song and 

chorus. Stewart. .....
Give my love to all at home. Song and Cho. 

Stewart. ... ...... ... ... ...
’N eath the wave her spirit wanders. Song

and chorus, Stewart.................................
Think of me sometimes. Stewart.
My dear old mother. Song and Chorus.

Stewart......................................... ......
And Other Songs toy J. E. Stewart.

And a Regiment of Artists, who stand at tho 
head of the profession as the Monarch» of the 
Arena.

In the Trained Animal Department will be 
seen the

AS-CUSTOM TAILORI NG executed in tho 
latest style. 30

30
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

GORHAM A TAPLKY, 30F. A. De WOLF, 30 CONSOLIDATED

European and North American Railway
COMPANY.

Hamm’a Block Indiantown. 30july 14
Produce Commission Merchant,

WHARTON D. LITTLE,but when he reached home he found his

EBMiSie
and were on their way home I He sank .igate gafe l_Thank God!” murmured

‘astisraar s
again, and Edgar Bishop came in while old (n tbe lerror 0f t]le time tlll-onr pre- 
the committee was ln session. The law- gerverg came, sbnt „p in the prison of 
yer was late because he had just arrived Qre^ nQ possjbie way „f escape, the dead 
In town. and tbe dVing all around me, the broken

He had met with an accident on the fragments Qf two or three cars piled 
way and had been delayed. There was )ufove ug and all iB flames | Qh, my 
" Taik apon tostoce.iisof a burn, I, n wag dreadful,.’ 
and his left arm was in a shn . Fern <*And your preserver, Mary, who was 
elgh did not greet him cheerfully, as of L;„ J v
old. The memory of the letter rankled Tbe wife looked up In surprise, and 
In hls bosom and made him wroth. • theu a gbadow tir terror fell upon her 

In that region of country a meeting
like the present was seldom had without „yag he not reached home? Have 
the presence of the spirituous sideboard, not geen Bishop?’’
and those who had prepared for the ..Bish0p!—What of him?” 
gathering had not failed to provide well ,.It wa/he who saved us. He knew 
filled decanters. that we were both beneath the burning

Late in the evening, after outstanding, d A secti0n of the-metalic roofing of 
items of business were disposed of, the ^lle of the cars covcred us, but it could 

, matter of future movement was taken up, baye 8hielded us long. They told
when it was suggested that Lucius Fern- Mm hfl wou|d rush tQ big death if he 
lelgh having left the party was no longer came tQ our aid Tblg ! wa8 told aner.2ad been n“on «‘thJ I wards. He answered that he would not

the proceedings, resigning his 
tlon, and had he been permitted to do so, 
all might have beeu well, but he did not 
relish this summary expulsion, and he 

In the coarse of

I want to see the dear old home. Stewart. 30Bnçthfeîhe^^SteTart 30 

Ring again, sweet silver bells. Song. Stew-
Stolen kisses are the sweetest. Song.
Jennie, the flower of Kildare. Song.

Stew, irt....................................................« 40

s
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

riYHE Stockholders of the Consolidated 
A pean and North Amerioan Railway Com- 

inatiy rfre hereby that the annual meet
ing of said corporation will be held at the Presi
dent’s office, on Washington streét, Bangor. 
Maine, on TUESDAY, the Eighteenth day of

Maiied, post-paid, on reeeipt^of parked
! auvillm 599 Broadwa^ New York. any other business that may legally come before

6 --------- 1----- — meeting.
Bangor, July 25th, 1874.

By order of the Directors.
N. WOODS,

aug 3 til date Secretary of said Comply.

Manufacturer and dealer in

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,

Monstrous Elephant "Empress"!
CVBBY-COMBS, BRUSHES, BTC.,

ST. JOHN, N. B. ____ _
COPPERPLATE

engraving.
For Wedding. Visiting and Business Canls, Bill

heads, etc., beautifully and artistically ex
ecuted. Household Plate, Jewelry, arti

cles in Ivory marked with letters. 
Fancy Monograms or Family 

Crests, at Moderate 
Charges.

1$. HERBERT GREEN
(Late of ‘ ottingham, England).

STREET.

inly 31 g CUSTOM TAILORING,MAIN STREET, - - Near the Port Office,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

tet- Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. 3 mo-inly 31

, ^stored weight andeize of thia çollosaUnimal. V 
Empress was imported from Asia to Lnina m ^ 
1745. imported from China to London lor the 
Zoological Gardens in I860 imported from Lon- • 
don to America by Magmley .x Co., m 3867. p 
Also the Smallest Elephant ever seen, standing 
only three feet high.

0
TOWN OF PORTLAND.?sta J. EDGECOMBE,

PRACTICAL TAILOR, 0a
TAXES FOR 18741JOHN WILSON, x «Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.] H

Trea8Ub8r’8 Oryicr, Tow* or 1 
POrtlanû, Aug, 6th, 1874. /

A LL persons liable to be assessed for RATES 
and TAXES, levied in the Town of Port

land are hereby notified that a List or 
the Assessments has been' filed by the 
Assessors in this office, where the same 
may be inspected, and unless the. respective 
amounts be paid forthwith into this office, the 
same will be collected according to law.

Importer and dealer in 8r*The Huge Black Rhinoceros.
0Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,

HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

Weighing 6,086 pounds ; the only Rhinoceros
wnir^;nilyb0oio—dinatohreaAr=Tag'byt

native.
The Great Performing BUFFALOES I leaping 

high gates and entrenchments, ridden by ‘Indi
ans. The wonderful
Talking Horse, “ Stephen A. Douglass.”
Seemingly endowed with the intellect of a 

human being.
The performing horse, “Orlando.’’ the Fire 

King. The only horse in tho world that per
forms the feat of "’Leaping through Balloons of
FTho Celebrated and Original Performing 
Males. ‘ Pete” and “Barney," whose reputation 
through Europe and America is of the most
popular and amusing nature. • . .

In tho M. nagorio will be found a complete 
catalogue of Rare Wild Animals, such as Lions. 
Tigers, Zebras, Yaks, Sacred Cattle. Re ndeers. 
Emeus. Elands, Birds of Beautiful Plumage, and 
an endless variety of Smaller Animals of inter
est to children, parents, and students of Natural
^isaclTevening’s performance will conclude with 
a laughable farce, introducing the strength o. 
the entire Company. .

In the procession on the mommg of exhibi
tion will Be seen the great Golden Appolonican, 
drawn bya team of 40 horses driven by one man, 
James V. Cameron, the master whip of America. 

Followed by the Elephants and animal dens, 
esonting a cash investment of One Million

79 GERMAIN
N. B.-STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip

tion done in first-rate style.________ jly30 ly
A 0«-Gentlemen's Garments made in the

™A varied aasortamOt of CLOTH 4 a!ways 
T kept. All work warranted firet-class. 
H Orders promptly executed july 15

0 S0BARNES A CO., 2

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers W. A. MOORE,
aug6 2w Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.No. 3, BRICK BUILDING, LAWTON BbiOti.
Administrators’ t otice.Portland,Main Street,AND

BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

«-We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINUlciU 

. £ the best style. Call A CO..
n0T 21 58 Prince Wm. street

GEORGE W. ELSTON

HAVE OPENED THEIR
BLANK ST. JOHN. N. B.jiy24 A LL persons having legal claims against the 

uljl estate of Hjînry Robe .tsox, late of the 
city of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present tho 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B, Roberteon, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 

indeoted to the said

go home alive if he must leave the wife 
aud child of his friend to perish. He 
could not give his life oa better cause 
And he saved us I O. how they shouted 
his praises when he brought us forth out 
of the fiery death I And he was hurt, too. 
In saving us he was both burnt and 
bruised. That is the reason you have 
not seen him. Oh, my husband, we will 
bless that man always ! God bless and 
preserve him I"

The sun was sinking behind the moun
tains, andin the vulluy a party of five 
men were assembled—the principals of

Other

>■
DRUG STORE

In the building known aa gt. Stephen’s Hall,

connec- THE

Angler’s Safeguard !
2 King Square,protested against it. 

the discussion which followed, and which 
was growing warmer, Edgar Bishop 
spoke. He trusted his Iriend would have 
the manliness to withdraw at once, and 
not put them to the disagreeable neces 
sity of expelling him.

This fired Feruleigh to the highest 
pitch of endurance. He felt as Bishop 
did not feel. He had seen the letter 
which Bishop had written, and he had 
been growing more and more angry ever 
since. It 1, a penalty of nature that the 

and close? the friendship, the 
more bitter the comparative slight we 
cannot bear from those we love. The 
sundering of the love-bound ties gives 
pain, and pain topples the reason.

Feruleigh retorted upon Bishop with 
hot words and Bishop replied In kind. 
Bishop had b en to St. Louis, and had 
been drinking freely with his associates 
of that thronging city. Fernlelgh had 
been left alone in uis norae for a week, 
and he too had been drinking more than 
usual. So, on this evening, both men 
had resorted to the decanter oftener than 
they might otherwise have done, and Ed
gar Bishop had been drinking most.

Word followed word, high-keyed and 
Tbe men came nigh together,

Square i and all persons 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due. without delay, to the said John B. Robert
son, who is by me authorized to receive the same.

ELIZABETH B. ROBERTBON,
A. Ballkntinb, Administratrix, etc.

tiolicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m aug4
GENTLEMEN & YOUTH’S '

I

148 Union. S treet,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over Spider's Edge Tool Manufactory.)

A Safe and Effectual Preventative 
against the Bites of Black 

Flies,- Mosquitoes,
Gnats, etc.

city.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The Cheapest House in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS. Tailoring Establishment.«• Entry Detcription of Wood Turning 
Jig Saving.

Also—Bone and Ivory Turning executed of 
short notice, and on the matt reatonable terme. 

Satisfaction guarante'"’!- july 11 3m

Directions—Rub a little on the face and hands 
as required. june 30 dwthe dnel, seconds and a surgeon, 

men were at hand, friends of the parties 
thus engaged, who stood at a distance 
and thoughtful. The pistols were load
ed, twelve paces were measured off, and 
the principals placed in position.

Fernlelgh cast his weapon upon the 
ground, and folded hls arms upon his 
breast. When, In astonishment, both 
the seconds asked why he did so, he 
answered :

“I will not be so dishonest as to face 
death with a lie in my last act. I will 
not invite my antagonist’s fire by the 
show of an intent which I do not mean 
to perform. Since I «annot fire upon 
that man. I have no use for the pistol.”

“Not fire!” cried Bishop in amaze
ment.

“No, Edgar, I refuse nothing. I am 
here, a mark for your pistol. I challeng
ed you. and I answer with my body for 
your satisfaction, and my life, If you will. 
Edgar, are you still in the dark?”

“Completely so. What is it?"
“An hour ago,” answered Fernlelgh, 

my wife aud child were given to my em
brace, safe and well, and my wife told me 
who saved her; and from the depth of 
my heart I prayed—God bless aud pre
serve hlm 1 And so I will pray while I 
live. May my tongue cleave to the root 
of my month, and may my right hand 
wither, ere by speech or deed I ever 
knowingly offer harm to you ”

Bishop cast aside his pistol, and the

Prepared and for sale by
GEI>. STEWART. Jr., 

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King street, St. John, N. .

ROBERT McfcEAN & CD.,SECOND AND LAST
GRAND GIFT CONCERT !

Doll
Theltreets crowded with Massive Glittering

personal directorship of Plot. Adolph Nichols.the 
most Lkilful and accomplished musician of the 
day. . .

Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m., giving 
portunity of visiting the Pavillions 
the Mcnngeric department before
^Rec^olectThat One‘Ticket admits to the Memv- 
gerie, Circus, and Exposition of Trained Ani
mals. Admission to all of the above 50 cents.
^s’iMSCIAL^NoîlCEL—ïNwpie in charge of 
teams on the street are requested to pay particu
lar attention to them that they may not .become 
frightened as the Band Chariot drawn by 40 
horses and elephants move in procession.

All lines of Railroads and Steamboats will run 
Excursion trains to the nearest points of encamp
ment daily, affording citizens from the surround
ing country an opportunity of visiting the finest 
Zoological and Equestrian Establishm 
brought to the Provinces. .Read our Catalogues, Programmes and descrip
tive bills, and recollect the date ot our coming. 

Will also exhibit at ,isgrsAoi-ftSteS?. 1116; g&S
19th; Amherst. 20th; and every'principal cUy and 
town in New Brunswick and NovaSootia.

; CLAUDE DgHAVEV, 
General Advertssing Agent, and Director ofall

aug4 dwwarmer TAILORSHoble & Hoare's London Varnisn. OP THE
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

OF Norfolk, Virginia.
T. G. LAWRENCE, AND DEALERS IN

\

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,* DEALER IN

Groceries, Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &o., &o ,

MAY (4UEBN WHARF, Indiantown, N. B.

Highest Price* paid-for Country

list of gifts.
1 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do. do. -
1 do. do.
1 do. do. -
1 do. do. - 
1 do. do. -

15 Cash Gifts°ôf $1 000 each,
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each, - 
43 Cash Gifts of 2a0 each.
79 Cash Gifts of ;50*ach. -

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, - 

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each.

JVlLv!Eo^B"t’A1&TIsrC^o18tahto

low by 
june 30 dw

all an op- 
devoted to 

the scenes in
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Opposite Trinity Church.)
8AINT JOHN, N. B. 

Particular attention given to Custom 
2,500 Work. june 9

-.sas 
- 20,000 
- 10.000

LAWTON BROS.,
2 King Square.

5,000Produce.LIVERY STABLE. 2,090 New Brunswickl 15,000
14,000
10,850
11,000

- 25,000 
28,900

- 50,000

McGINTYfc KENNEDY FILE WORKS.

tion'to^ustneee, and*keeping on hand first-clua. 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 
lie patronage. An

opened the aboveTITHE Subscriber having 
1 premises, is prepared to
Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps.
He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 

forty to fifty per crot^on^he^on^mal cost.
New Brunswick File Works,

136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

(Bridge Street, Indiantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS INsevere.
Fernlelgh hissed oat a mad imprecation, 
and called the other a coward. In bis 
blind rage Bishop struck the merchant 
in the Dice, and dared him to resent it,

At this point friends interfered, and 
Bishop was drawn back into his seat, 
while Fernlelgh turned and left the place.

On the following morning Feruleigh 
received another telegram. Hls wife 
bade him not be uneasy. She was safe 
and well,, but she had -topped to care for 

1 61 TYOZ. McKenzie’s Dead Shot Worm a poor woman who bad been badly hurt, 
\_£ I ) Candy Direotiena on the pack- and who had no other helper, ternlelgh

was glad of this, for he had a business 
on his hands which he would rather finish

6,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating - - 8250,000
tSS U. T1»Sok&"°^,ta
Tickets for $100,No discount on less amount.

For Circulars, Tickets and all other nforma- 
tionre^iyto “^GemteuL.

ont everOMNIBUS CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHING,always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rate*.

Having large storage be is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other country

aug5
Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
and Trunks, Underelcttolng, Ac, dc-e.

» Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted. and all goods guaranteed at recom
mended.

K0BEKT MARSHALL,produce.
JAMES E. HAMM,

Carlktox. St. John. fire, Life A Marine Insurance Ap*Butter Salt.)lyl7—3mo«

>*! Dead. Shot. Ex. schooner Lois, from Yarmouth :
1 >BLS. FINE BUTTER SALT, in50 B «rlTNe-*,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
1ST. JOHN, N.|B.:Q- TJBLS. COD OIL. At lowest marke

ratS&BMi1sPotTtoTSer'.Wilmot Kennedy.John McGintt. apt 10„e. Just received .tuAMNOToN BRQS _ 

july 31 Foster’s Corner.

julyBOjnly 29july 18—3 mo§
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*1 The Charge Affainat Policeman Wilcox.
Mr. Allan, who made the charge against 

policeman Wilcox, was in Court this 
morning. The Magistrate told him that 
there had been an examination held by 
the Chief, and that the evidence had ac-

excecd-

An Andaoious Swindle.
A young Frenchman named Roblcheau, 

of Cocagne, while returning from the 
States, was met, on Wednesday last, in 
Portland, Me., by Mr. Mathew Miller of 
this city. He told Mr. Miller that he had 
been working for sometime in the States, 
and had made a hundred dollars in green
backs, which he was taking home. He 
thought he should get his money changed 
to gold, but Mr. Miller told him to keep 
the greenbacks and get them changed in 
St. John, as he might get swindled in 
Portland.
heard by a man who, when Mr. Miller 
left the Frenchman, engaged him in con. 
versation and convinced him it would be 
better to allow him to change his money. 
An exchange was effected, the stranger 
giving Roblcheau five 820 gold pieces. 
This was 810 more than he should have 
given, and he said when they got on board 
the cars for St. John they would get one 
piece changed and make the account 
square. When Roblcheau saw Mr. Mil
ler, a short time after, he showed him his 
five bright gold pieces, and was rather 
surprised to hear them pronounced bogus 
—and bogus they were. A policeman 
was Informed, and a search made, but the 
broker could not be found. The French- 

remained over one day to look

rx srws: tr 5SSSSSSÜS
one and two hundred thousand dollars. more remote and worth say 830,000; and

“.irsrsrs-rSH"1£
ford to keep them at the front. stand by their action, but defeat

K seems Inevitable. Popular opinion
is against them, they are divided among 
themselves, while their right hand jour- 

The Are of Scandale-The New Brown „al, the Gazette, denounces them lu dig- 
Scaudal—The Great Reciprocity nlfled but vigorous Bnglish. The only 

„. j with Snndrv “ Ir- choice left them seems to lie between re- Man Charged with Sundry *construction- which will force some of 
regularities He Says He Has them out_Bnd defeat, which will turn 
Been a Good Boy—The Quebec | them all out. H-
Government in a Fix.
[from our own correspondent.]

Ottawa, Aug. 5.

PAPER COLLARS! (Hie fJailfi Enbunc.
Editor.J. L. STEWART,from NewPer Brig1 Charles Miller

York ï

30 CASES NEW STYLES.

own quitted the policeman of having 
ed his duty in any way. 
fore, become his duty to investigate the 
charge of assault against him (Allan) if 
Wilcox pressed it. He advised the po« 
liceman, ns the whole affair happened 
during the excitement of the moment, to 

Wilcox thought

SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 8. It would, there- A
MEN AND THINGS AT OTTAWA.Butchering Babies.

One of tlie vices of civilization that 
no legislation has succeeded in eradicat
ing is the slaughter of infants whose 
coming into the world is not considered 
a blessing by their parents. The pun
ishment for the concealment of a birth 
used to be death, and the penalty at 
present inflicted is severe, the pnrpose 
being the prevention of child murder. 
And yet the slaughter of the innocents 
continues, as is made manifest by the 
periodical unroofing of the slaughter 
houses known as baby-forming estab
lishments. The baby-farmer receives 
infants to nurse, their board bills being 
settled by advance payments, and 
starves them to death in a few weeks if 

person does not adopt them, 
system of “nursing11 that is practised at 
these establishments is perfectly well 
understood by all concerned, and no 
questions are asked in advance or ex
planations demanded afterwards. The 
story of the last horror of this kind that 
has been unearthed is a ghastly recital 
of cruelties that well may curdle the 
blood of the hearer. In a close, damp 
and foul basement in New York the cor- 

found Kate Kilbridge feeding two

k fiases 25 M. Signal. Gases, 25 M. Crystal. 5 Cases 25 if Vienna. do do Ravenswood. 
5 do do Sappho. 2 do 10 M. Emerson.
2 do, 10 M. Hillside Cheviot.
1 do, 5 M. Metropolis.

withdraw the charge, 
that Allan should be reprimanded, but 
consented not to press the charge, Mr. 
Allan withdrawing his charge against 
Wilcox. The Chief, In his investigation, 
bad Samuel Dunlop, A. Heifer, A. Mc- 
Avoy, Samuel Burnett and the arrested 
man—John McLaucblan—before 
The weight of the testimony showed that 
the man was very noisy and unmanage
able, and refused to listen to any one ; 
that he was unfit to drive a horse In the 
street; and that Wilcox acted well and 
displayed great patience, 
that Mr. Allan pushed the policeman 
from the prisoner, and dared him to ar
rest him at his peril.

The conversation was over-

L.OCALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
This Is an age of scandals. They crop I found, For Salk, Removed, or To Let 

sides of the Atlantic with see Auction column.
than job goods of same grades. Wholesale only.

These are all new styles,and will be sold lower
up on both

spontaneity of “Pusley” — and are
J-: “M «“rrîle a™.

--.v....

The echoes of the “Pacific Scan-

everitt & butler,

55 and 57 KingStreet.
him.the

aug ,

ani> bitch pine , Amusements—
dal" still linger In the cavernous recesses | ^cadamy of Music—A 
of the Grit Brain, and sound in sickly
notes from the Grit Press. The “8“"r ^^V-tertainment-
Mining Scandal” threatened at one time I n
to blaze up, but It has for a time been I Ir[sh prienJly Society Flc-Nic— 
drowned out by the multitude of exciting
questions arising before the J" ^^Lectores-
marvelously quick succession. It Is only p|c.Kic— 
smouldering, however, and when Alex* | 8elect Headings— 
ander Mackenzie's grasp of power begins

oneOAK
Nannary & McDowall 

Claude DeHavenTIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. 1

Burnett said
Thesome Mrs A D Maskell

«fcc.«fcc.,WHITE ITISIE, BIRCH,
r. A. GBKGOBY«

Portland, St. John, N. B.
fob 13 ly

R O’Brien 
Prof Fowler 

W W Hebbard 
W Woodworth 

William Carr

Prof. 0. S. Fowler's Lectures.
This distinguished gentleman lectured 

last evening on “Love, Selection, Court
ship and Married Life.” The lecture oc
cupied over an hour and a half, and was 
listened to with marked attention by a 
select audience. He showed the value of 
the science of phrenology to every one 
who would love, select, court or marry. 
This afternoon he lectures for ladles only, 
and in the evening for gentlemen only.

Auction Sale of Stock, 6c.
To-day Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman 

sold the following stocks :
60 shares -Joggins Coal Mining Com

pany stock, without declared dividend, 
to A. D. Goodwin for 83 per share—par 
value ;

40 shares Western Extension Bailway 
stock—par value 850— to G. B. Cushing 
at 83.75 per share ;

31 shares Academy of Music—par 820 
—to G. F. Ring and others at $9, 89-75 
and 810 a share;

1 share Skating Rink stock—par 820— 
to Geo. Thomas for 821 ;

8 shares South Bay Boom Company- 
par value 840—to D. McLellan at 825 per 
share.

The same firm sold a property in Main 
street to Mr. David Nixon for $176.

The Ferry steamer Telegraph was put 
up at auction, andjwas bid In by Mr. 
Austin for 82000.

man
after him, and then started for St. 
John, sadder and wiser, and when 
quite near the city saw his man in 
the cars. On being taxed with the fraud 
the fellow denied that the coin was coun
terfeit, and had even the check to ask for 
the 810 which he had overpaid him in 
making change. At the ferry boat Robl- 
cheau missed the man, but gave informa 
tlon and had a policeman put on his 

Last evening Mr. Miller, llobl-

Ofllce-FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - - 
References—gut, btewabt k 00.. E. D. jkwf.tt * Co.

M C Barbour 
Geo Morrison, JrDU. j. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. to loosen, and the tide of popular opinion 1 Black_Dress Goods 

set In against him, this same • scandal F]our_ 
will be rekindled and aid In his destrue-1 Butter-

Shingles—
Pyretic Saline—

doGermain and D.vk® Streets, doOffice, corner
J G Lawrence 

Hanlngton Bros

Hall & Hanlngton 
E H Lester

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOT^ELl. tlon.
For weeks past the people of two 

tinents have been listening—some with 
sorrow, some

con-RAINT JOHN, N. B. auctions.oner
emaciated little ones with bottles, while 
the skeleton corpse ot another infant 

Kilbridge said she

geitroae Oxide (Leugblng) Ob». Books—
with anger, bnt all with I clothing, 6c—

the use
may 7

4®- Teeth Extracted without pain by

intense eagerness-to the startling reve q ^ & fl|le.flavoredj prlme Ha
lations of the “ Beecher Scandal, and c, ive u^ton Bros, a call,
watching with anxious eyes the progress I ^ Kin„ gqQare. tf
of an attack which threatens the over-___________

lay jp the room, 
had received the infants three weeks be
fore, from a private lying-in-asylnm, 
and had fed them with “bought” 
milk and soothing syrup, 
children had died with her under 

treatment, 
considered that death had resulted from 

The others she had

track.
chenu, and a policeman were looking 
after him, but did not find him. 
morning the man left for his home in the 
North, and Mr. Miller and the police 
tinee the search. The counterfeit is not 
a good one, and one glance ooghtto have 
exposed It to any one who had ever seen" 
or handled gold.

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY! This

throw of one ot the most popular pulpits 
in the world, and the ruin of one who 
has been looked upon as a princely man j church, Portland, at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
who excited a wide spread Influence tbe Rev. Wm. V. Fettwell, of the Beiorm- 
among all classes of society, end who, in ed Episcopal Church, officiating, 
the realm of religious and intellectual jjev. R. G. Toles will speak of the 
life, has stood without a peer. I Home for Little Wanderers in Leinster

But the scandal mania has again broken I st- church, at 11 a. m., In the Y. M. C. 
out on this side of the line. Lately we A. Hall at 3.15 p. ro*, and in Brussels 
had the “ Sangster scandal" dished np st- church at 6 p. m. 
daily in the Globe in all its variety of wanderers will sing, 
nastiness and disgusting details; and Reformed Presbyterian Chnrch—Rev. 
now, growing out of this same oase, we - „ Lawson will preach at 11 a. m. and 
are to have a genuine first-class Canadian 
affair, to be called

Sunday Services.
Divine Service will be held at Zion

Other con

but shethe sameStorage in Bond or Free. Cash Advances
„„ all descriptions ofMerchadUe. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to
Sept 27 T- W- LEE, Secretary.

X
natural causes, 
sold to people who fancied them, and 
knew nothing more about them. The 
post mortem showed that the infant had 
died, in a terribly emaciated condition, 
from congestion, caused by improper 
treatment, insufficient food, and sooth- 

A visit to the establishment

Russia Leather Albums, edged in oxy- 
dlzed sliver, with lock and key, at Not- 
man's.«7 A MES D. O’JSTEILL, A choir of Little

Academy of Musio Theatre.
“School for Scandal" was played with 

an excellent cast last evening. It would 
be hard to say whether old play-goers or 
those who saw this wittiest of satirical 
comedies for the first time were most 

made to laugh

manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS! 

Women’,SB® SB°BS
FACTORY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF, £uly

ingsyrnp. 
from which-the babies came revealed a 
wretched place, with dirty straw mat
tresses and ragged bedclothes, where 
patients were kept for $5 a week and 
$10 for attendance, the children being 
at the disposal of the keeper of the 
place. The healthy children are sold at 
$25 and more in “ the adoption mark
et,” and the others are put out to nurse 
at such speedy-death-produciiig dens 
that of Kilbride.

This is only one of the phases of the 
subject, as the records of crime in every 
country show. Even in our own city 
evidences of the crime of infanticide 
have been very frequently discovered, 
although few have been punished in 

Helpless infants, whose 
ashamed of

6 p. m.

dal completely Into the shade. It was | Rev. Dr. Maclise, pastor, 
brought to light oy the unprecedented I DukestreetChapel—PreachlngbyElder 
venom with wbl h the Globe h >unded Qarrat- at u Bi m- Theme—Exposition"S?orT,,™,-;.*»
whelming him daily with a mass of dark itual Star Spangled Banner. Seats aU 
insinuations and cowardly suspicions free- 
People began to hint that a man who ex- R j B Qreen 0f Chelsea, Mass.

SKÏ 5' ssnsi,“ (. - e-
overstepped the extremest limit of pro- tic Lyceum, King’s Square, at 11 a. m. 
priety, and outraged every principle of and 8 p He will also preach in Salem 
fair play In efforts to destroy the offender, ch h San(1 Cove road, at 3 p. m. 
should himself be pure, and unfold to ' ’
enquiring eyes a life whose record bore 
no stain. People began to hint more preach in St. David’s Church at 11 a. m. 
plainly that George Brown, the immncu- and 6 _ m-
late, had himself experienced his weak- ------------- •—
ness when brought face to face with a card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo 
great temptation, and.had yielded himself andenamcls, at Notman’s.
—a not unwilling victim—to the foe.
Finally these hints and rumors grew into 
definite form, and a few weeks ago the
National came out boldly and charged the ,____
Hon. George Brown with having lived the harbor Monday evenin„.
with" a woman who was not his wife, that The Water Commissioners are laying a
there was a Brown a grown-up boy be- ( from Maln street to Fort Howe,
Sto honf8 moralist "«md^conservâtor of Portland, supplying a want that has long 
public morality had propagated his been felt, 
species in a heterodox manner, and “con- The Baptist Convention of the Mari- 
trary to the statute made and provided.” tlme pV0VinCes meets with the Portlandjs: sra srs ssrss =1™»....
were copied without comment into a 
number of other journals. At length the 
great “elevator of the standard of pub 
lie morality" felt that something must be 
done, so he publishes a card over his own 
signature, stating that the charges made 
against him are absolutely and entirely ; doable the sum.
false, and that he has directed his attor A cholr of the Little Wanderers, from 
eey to Puente each and every journal ^ Ba,dwlQ place (Boaton) Home, na
ntie editor of the National, upon being sisted by Miss Kate Davis, will give a 
interviewed, states that he is prepared concert and readings in the Institute on

Monday evening, and Rev. R. G. Toles 
will deliver an address. A collection will

BT. JOHN, H. B. pleased, as all were 
’’heartily» Miss LeClercq, who has ap 
peared in several most magnificent 
dresses this week, wore two very beauti
ful ones last evening. Her Lady Teazle 
Î9 admirable. Mr. Fuller received a very 

welcome, and played Sir Peter

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,
HOMESPUNS,

Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, August 8. 

Freights—Quiet, unchanged.
Gold opened 1101, been 110], now 1101; 
Exchange—491 a 487].
Cotton—unchanged.
Wind S., light, cloudy. Ther. 76 ®.

Boston, Aug. 8.
Wind S., fresh, raining. Ther. 68°.

Portland, Aug. 8.
Wind S., fresh, clondy, been raining. 

Ther. 64 •.

warm
Teazle with wonderful art. The others 
In the cast were unexceptionable. This 
evening “The Stranger" and “ Boots at 
Bunker’s" will be produced, with Miss 
LeClercq and Mr. Murdock in leading

as

IN GREAT.VARIETY

Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
prices i :

/All WOOl
AT.!. AT

i
Rev. Professor McVicar, D. D., will /greatly r^uced parts.

St. John will have but one more week 
of such admirablracting this season, and 
should improve the opportunity of seeing 
the most famous of standard and modem 
drama set and acted in a style that would 
be considered superior in some of the 
most pretentious theatres of the States.

z
Also, Pirst Class

London, Aug. 8. 
Consols 92] a 98] for money; 02] for 

the account.
Liverpool — Pork 73s. ; others un

changed. __________ _

COTTON WARPS.
SO- Orders from the Trade respectfully solicit . Reed,, BeUdlns, Water Street. it is time that philanthropy took effec-

.................~ J. E: WÏ.ODWOMTH, A«o»t

consequence, 
natural protectors are

Brevities.
A double scull race will take place In At this season of the year, when so 

many of our people are suffering from 
colds, we call attention to Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral as a sure cure not only for 
conghs and colds, but all affections of the 
lungs and throat. Having used it in our 
family for many years, we can speak from 
personal knowledge of its efficiency. 
There may be other remedies that are 
good, bnt In all our experience this has 
proved to be by far the best. It Is pleas
ant to take, and should be kept at com
mand, by every family, as a protection 
against a class of complaints which seem 
harmless in the beginning, but become 
afflicting and dangerous If neglected.— 
N. H. Register.

The man who doesn’t hang out his 
shingle and advertise, dies and leaves no 
sign.

“Nine judges out of ten are bald head
headed, and why is It?” Because they 
are married.

A Delaware girl puts on great airs be
cause she has been the cause of five sui
cides among the young men in her neigh
borhood.

“You don’t say so !” exclaimed Mrs. 
Smlggins at Catskill, when told that the 
view from the Mountain House extended 
over 10,000 square miles; “you don’t say 
so! Why, London is only 3,000 miles 
off. Point it out, please !"

A runaway couple went to Eugene 
City, Oregon, to get married, 
clergyman and clerk both wanted proof 
that the young lady was of proper age. 
Strategy, which has proved so efficient 
In other scenes, was resorted to. The 
figures 18 were placed in the bottom of 
the shoes of the maiden, and one who 
was in the secret affirmed that she was 
over eighteen. This brought the license 
and the clergyman—they were made hap-

tual methods for lessening the evil.
As it has been demonstrated by ex

perience that penal laws will not pre
vent the recurrence of this crime, will 
not force unwilling parents to provide 
foi their helpless offspring, provision 
should be made for every abandoned 
child. The Sisters of Charity tried to 
do this in New York, placing a basket 
at their door for the reception of infants, 
bnt their funds gave out and they 
forced to limit their receipts. Foundling 
hospitals exist in many places, but they 
provide for only a fraction of the waifs 
that should be cared for. It is time, 
therefore, that the State, which lias un
dertaken the education ot children, 
should become a wet-nurse, as it were, 
to abandoned babies, by providing asy
lums for receiving, nursing, and educa
ting them. Then all those fathers and 
mothers in whose breasts parental in
stincts are dead could get rid of their 
children without forming them out to 
be starved to death, and one of the most 
horrible crimes known in civilized com
munities would become exceedingly 
rare because there would be little temp
tation for committing it. With institu
tions of this kind, and improved laws 
of adoption, thousands of infants that 
are slaughtered annually would find 
comfortable homes and loving protec
tors.

Canard Steamer».
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia. Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall & Hanlngton, agents.

Mr». Ma»keU la Halifax.
This lady had an excellent reception in 

Halifax on Thursday evening. 
Chronicle says :

The principal feature of the evening's 
entertainment was the reading of Shakes
peare’s “Macbeth,” by Mrs. AdelaDaun- 
cey Maskell, an English lady, who recent
ly arrived In America, and who, we be
lieve, now appears in the Provinces for 
the first time. She has a powerful and 
well cultivated voice, and considerable 
dramatic power. Her reading of “ Mac
beth” showed a high order of elocution, 
and elicited warm applause from the an 
dlence.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtalned at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. an 8

% DAVID MILLER ie ir MANUPACTUBBR OP

Hoop Skirts, Corsets, ance is expected.
Twelve hundred dollars has been col

lected towards building an institution for 
the deaf and dumb in this Province 
Some charitable rich man should at once

a i TheAND DEALBB IS

Real and Imitation

HAIR GOODS !

were
lilt

/ 111•3

Sewing1

MACHINES !
TO MAKE GOOD HIS CHARGES

before a jury, and has secured the servi 
_ - - of Messrs. Cameron & McMichael.and 
Harrison, Ostter & Moss, as counsel, 
should the threatened libel suit be 
brought on. These gentlemen stand in 
the front rank of Canadian lawyers, and 
should legal proceedings be taken, the 
case will prove far more Interesting than 
a dozen Pacific Scandals and Royal Com
missions.

It Is to be regretted that our Canadian 
press, and especially the \Yektern portion 
of it, has wandered so wide from the true 
path of dignified journalism, as to make a 
personal quarrel grow out of every ques
tion that arises. The columns of some 
of our leading papers read at times like 
the dlsgasting recitals of a Police Gazette. 
If a man 'come forward for any public 
position, or if he already occupies a pro 
minent one, the blood-hounds of scandal 
are let loose upon his life; every mis
take, every error, every tolly, or eveyy 
sin, is scented out, and at each discovery 
the hounds set np a howl, till the eyesjof 
all the world arc turned upon the unfor
tunate man, and in the thoughtless bad 
feeling of the hour, the careless feet of 
ihe multitude trample down his reputa
tion, and probably end his career.

No man has attained such perfection 
In the art of slaughtering mep’s reputa
tions as George Brown. The natural 
puc,naciousness of his character, the 
strength of his intellect, the undying en
mity and unforgiving disposition gene
rated by 30 years of personal and politi
cal quarrels—all these feelings combined 
have been of late years marshalled into 
line and used with relentless purpose lu 
the destruction of men opposed to him. 
No charge is too vile, no insinuation too 
dark, no detail too disgusting and no dc- 
nunciation too bitter, to find a place in 
the columns of thé Globe, which have 
sometimes appeared to become mere 
sewers to carry off the superabundant 
nastiness of the editor’s mind. The rank 
and tile of Grit journalism has, with less 
ability, but equal bitterness, adopted the 
Globe style of warfare, and as a matter of 
course, papers on the other s'de 
forced to fight the reputation-robbers 

Now that the

l
ces be taken up.

About 12 o’clock last night fire was 
discovered in a barn in Erin street, be
longing to Mr. John Corr. The barn was 
completely destroyed, aad two horses 

with difficulty saved. The loss is

The Lockman, Appleton,
Heepeler, lfretottr 

And Singer ManeOeturln ,j

T9 KING STREET.
feb6 were

$100, on which there is no Insurance. 
The fire is supposed to have been the City Police Court.

The business Inside was as dull as the 
day outside, and a melancholy air perva
ded the establishment.

The first man called was John Mar
shall, the Magistrate expressing surprise 
that so many of that name had ol late 

before him. It appears as if the

Grain and Flour Bags. work of an incendiary.
The Hon. Jndge Hensley, of P. E. I, 

with his wife and family, are rusticating 
for a few days on the other side of the 
harbor, Carleton.

It is said that the Sussex train will be 
continued after Monday, and that family 
tickets will be issued at one-third dis-

yrThe

Ex «TYRIAN.”
3000 Two Bushel GRAIN BAGS, 

3000 Three Bushel Grain Bags,
2000 Four Bushel Grain Bags,

1000 Linen Flour Bags.

Which we will «ell at very low>ates.
T, R. JONES & CO.,

come
name was being adopted in place of Smithy 
The prisoner was charged with drunken. 

In Prince William street, for whichcount.
The Country Market was well supplied 

to-day with berries, green peas, beans, 
new potatoes and “garden sass" gener
ally, and was thronged with eager 
tomers at an early hour.

There will be a conversazione in the 
Victoria Hotel parlors, Tuesday evening, 
when Miss Kate Davis will give select 
readings and a choir of the Little 
Wanderers will sing. Previous gather
ings of this kind have been socially and 
financially successful.

W. W. Hebbard, L. L. D., of Boston, 
comes to our city highly recommended 
by the public men and press of theUnited 
States. His lectures are spoken of by 
Longfellow as “eminently fitted to In
struct and amuse ;" and by the late Horace 
Greeley as “spirited and vigorous, 
will deliver, in the Mechanics’ Institute, 
beginning on Friday evening, 14th inst., 

of eight lectures on Physiology 
and health, illustrated with anatomical 
diagrams and models, 
draw very full houses,

of the “school for dispel the present “ignorance and misap- 
scandal" . preh(.osion of, and indifference to, a most

has himself become the subject of an un- yital suhjBct.” Tickets of admission 25 
and bring back cents; coume tickets 8L00. 

their style of discussion within the pale q 6pAbrow begs to intimate to
present™ camUd'sUH’m11^IH*not have bee^ Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
without a mission, If it purify the at.mos- one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
phere of Canadian journalism. be had from Boston, and he Is now pre-

tue Quebec ministry. pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners and
Much interest is now centred In the suppers in the highest style of the culi- 

coutest going on between the Quebec nary art. The pubHc are respectfully in- 
Goverument and popular opinion. The vitcd to call and try his skill, "■t t*lÇ c" 
Government will probably come o.ut of toriaDlntng Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
the struggle second best. The charge opposite (.Country Market.; u

ness
An election was held in Napievvilln, 

Quebec, last Wednesday, for the choice 
of a successor in the House of Commons 
to Chief Justice Dorion, the late Minis
ter of Justice, and the Opposition 
didato, the man whom Dorion defeated 
at the preceding election by a large 
jority, was chosen by a majority of 
twelve. None of the Government or
gans in St. John mentioned the 
at all, being desirous of suppressing the 

account of its being against 
the Mackenzie administration, until this 
morning, the third day after the elec
tion, when it is coolly apnounqed as fol
lows in the Telegraph ;

Mr. Coupai s majority ip Napierville is 
12 ; he will support the Ministerial party. 
If Coupai supports the Ministry he 
has been converted since the election, 
for he was opposed by all the power of 
the Government.

It appears from a*Fort Garry dispatch 
that the considerate grasshoppers, in
stead of taking pll the crops, have de
cided to “go halves11 with the settlers. 
When it has been discovered that these 
pests are valuable in some of the arts oi 
industries their visitations will not be 
feared as they are now, for then the 
farmer will gather grasshoppers instead 
of grain. Blessed will bo the man who 
succeeds in utilizing grasshoppers.

ke paid $i.
Bruce Murphy was charged with using 

abusive and insulting language to Andrew 
Stevenson. He denied the charge and 
said he only said to him—“ How are 
you, Mr. Hoof?” The prosecutor gave 

to tha effect that his 
was Stevenson, and he had 

grave-yard beyond

py-
A college professor encouraged his 

geology class to collect specimens, and 
day they deposited a piece of brick, 

streaked and stained, with their collec
tions, thinking to impose on the doctor. 
Taking up the specimens, the professor 
remarked : “This is a piece of baryta 
from the Cheshire mines.” Holding up 
another; “This is a piece of feldspar 
from the Portland quarries, and this,” 
coining to the brick, “is a piece of impi - 
dence from some member of the class.”

cus-
onc

can-

ma- cvidence
name
charge of the 
the Marsh Bridge. Some evil disposed 
persons had nicknamed him “Hooof,’ 
and on the occasion complained of Mur
phy had yelled after him and tauntingly 
called out—“ Andy Hoof, the gravedig. 
ger.” The Magistrate said this was the 
worst kind of abusive language, and he 
would fine him 86. “ If you do”’6 P®y 
It, as you’re a hearty looking chap you’ll 
go up and crack stones, and then people 
can call you Bruce Murphy, the stone 
cracker, and see how you 11 like that, 
said the Magistrate to him, and the spec-

CanUrbury Street. matter■ufr 27

GREY COTTON! For two or three weeks the puddlers of 
Detroit have been on a strike for what 
they called their “ hot dollar"’ by which 
they mean an extra dollar per day for 
working in hot weather. The company 
refused to pay them this, and, after hav
ing been Idle for a time, they consented 
to”go to work .again on condition that 

who was not a member of the 
Puddlers’ Union, sheuld be discharged.

" The superintendent of the works at once 
gave the puddlers notice that they were 
ail discharged except the mam referred 
to. The strikers had been receiving $5 
per day.

The question “What’s in a name?" has 
been repeatedly asked, with answers 

, more or less satisfactory. To receive 
the name of “ Snooks ” from one’s ances
tors we cannot but regard as a personal 
misfortune, and there are ot!i<.r names 
equally unpalatable. But how can we ' 
sufficiently appreciate the misfortune of 
a Millenarinu preaflier who baptizes peo
ple lu the chill waters of Lake Osakls, 
Minnesota, and who is neither more nor 
less than the Rev. Mr. Dem-it. It would 
be bad if any of the converts, being read- 
ers of Nicholas Nickleby, should recall at 
a critical moment the famous expression 
of Mr. Mantilini.

news on

■y^T E would call the Attention of Purchaeere.to the

tGRET cotton;
” Hem&kiag.KThialarticle is manafactared"out lof ^AtBUtCwtACCOTTOjr,We are mow oue man

WHICHIIS

MUCH 81U P SIR IGOÎR a course
10 the mtterial used in making English ûrey Cotton. are tators smiled.

William Crosby, In for protection, was
Doubtless he will
and do much towith their own weapons.any other CottonM-It will befcandeuiteas CHEAP, and REALLYIMUOHIBBTTERIthan

For Sale tiv the Dry Goode Tratie.
let go.

Masters & Patterson were charged with 
encumbering South Wharf, and fined 83 
which was allowed to stand.

HEAD MASTERin the market.

W».yA«KSA son, ,„b„^CMw
Shipping Note».

Overdue.—Some anxiety is beginning 
to be felt on account of the non-arrival of 
a vessel that left Norway for this port on 
the 2nd of July, and has not since been 
heard from so far as is known, 
on board 100 Icelandic families who are 
destined to settle In the Province of Que- 
éec.—Zfr. Recorder.

aug 14—t f
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A- 42 COLUMN PAPER-
She had

the Maritime Provinces !

Only One Dollar a Year !
The Best in The Quebec Ministers are stoutly de- 

aiç» jtjiaves* but 
any

daring that they are 
j | only fools, denying that they made

Samp c Copies Mailed Free
#
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HO,Tlb Hsihhi.'h.
SAILED.

From Now York, 5th imt, barks Majgle ■Chap
man. Hornier, for Hamburg, and Kestnel, 
Faulkner, for Cork.

Spoken.
July 3d, lat 43, Ion 31, Bello, of Brisham, for

tbAug°lst, off Block Island, sch George G Jowett, 
hence, for Philadelphia. n ...

July 31, lat 40 40, Ion Gi 20, bark Koto Burnll 
Robinson, from Dublin for Baltimore.

Memoranda.
Passed Point Arctic. 21st nit, ship James Ed- 

wards. Weeks, from Names for Callao; bark 
Westfield, hence, for Nazaire.

Passed Deal, 22ud ult, brig Fred, from Mira-
“Chartered at Demerara, 8th lilt, brig Ubaldiena 
to load for Baltimore or New York, sugar, at $4, 
molasses at $3.50, and part cargo to be taken in
atPassed^Heil Gate, 5th inst, sehr Georgia B
Land, hence for New York. .. .

Captain Delap, of the bark Annapolis, at 
Chatham, NB. reports that George Walters, 
seaman, of Jamaica, died at sea on the passage
flIn poVt atMHyagues. 25th nit, schr Arianna, 
Aubrey, from Philadelphia, (ard 22nd),

the THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y.Stlegrayh. / FURNISHING GOODS. 85,000,000.ACADEMY OF MUSIC. Capital Authwized,
ACCIDENT

Insurance Company !

Nannarv A McDowall All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
all claims will be paid immediately on the loss being established

........ President.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

- - 160 St. James street, Montreal*

Lessees and Managers.Canadian,
British and Foreign. Matinee. Saturday, 2.30 p. m.—FATE! 

Saturday Evening, August 8, 
Engagement of the Great . Artiste Miss Carlotta

The interesting play entitled tho

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
In all the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS anti CUFFS,

In great variety.

Elastic and French Wove BltACBS.

DON. JOHN YOUNG...........
ARTHUR GAGNON. Seorctary-Tieasuror.

Head Office, -[To the Associated Press."]
London, Aug. 7.

The cricket match between eleven of 
“ Prince’s ” Club and twenty-two Amcri-
___resulted In 110 In one inning for
Americans to 60 in two innings for the 
“ Prince’s.”

It Is asserted that a secret convention 
was concluded three mo nths ago between 
the German Emperor and Marshal Serra
no, of Spain, by which Germany agreed, 
if necessary, to aid in the suppression of 
the Cards ta, and undertook to secure the 
recognition of the Spanish Republic by 
her allies. Serrano, in return, pledged 
Spain to an alliance, offensive and defen - 
sive, in the event of a war with France. 
Italy was to form a third party to the al 
liance.

The French authorities have seized 
32,000 cartridges on the Spanish frontier, 
destined for the Carl’ists.

The wife of Don Carlos has arrived at 
Bordeaux.

The message of the Queen, proroguing 
Parliament, refers to the friendly rela
tions with foreign powers ; explains the 
position of Great B ritain in regard to the 
International Congress at Brussels, sub
stantially as before made public ; alludes 
with favor to negotiations lor the renew
al of a Reciprocity Treaty between the 
United States and Canada ; and laments 
on the condition of Spain, but favors a 
policy of non-interference. The remain
ing portion of the message treats of the 
condition and welfare of her dependen
cies.

STBANGER!.OF CANADA.
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

DIRECTOR»!
The amusing Farce

Boots at Bunkers!
Admission—Dress Circle and Orchestra Stalls,

I °oenU ;RKidSe^^nenFi;si1B^£y;n& 
cents ; Upper Balcony, 25 cents.

The Box Office is open every day from 10 a. m.
Tickets for sale at II. Chubb & Co’s., Victoria 

Hotel and Waverly House.
'Grand Ma- 

Ladies 25 ots. ; chil dren 15 cts.

cans Chairman.

T. W. ANGLIN, il. P.,
Solicitor.................................. —

' Application, for Insurance received, and all «formation given on application to

JOHN II. PARKS, „ 
THOMAS FURLONG. 
.....G. SYDNEY SMITH,

President.........SIR A. T. GALT, K. C. M. G.
Vice-President.........^.JOHN RANKIN, Esq.
Manager * Secrktary...EDW’D. RAWLINGS

English, French and German
General Agents,M. & T. B. ROBINSON,MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

White, Regatta & Oxford
CjTJTTjrpQ Best OXilrt JL Q, makes.

Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
Sillt, Gingham St Alpaca

UMBRELLAS. 
Cotton, Merino and Silk 

UNDERCLOTHING.
«“SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fit 

guaranteed.

rpHE business of this Company is strictly 
confined to

tinee, 2.30 p. m. 
Male adults 50 eta. Office l Ne. 1. Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.fob 27 tf

Shipping in the Port of St. John remaining

Friday evening, Aug. 7.
SHIPS.

Marianna VI, 1509, Lisbon, Scammoll Bros, 
Belmont, 891, Greenock. Guy, Stewart A Co 
Johann Wilhelm, 684. Liverpool. John Mclick
Champion of the Seas, 1947, Liverpool, William 

Thomson & Co.
Geo A Holt, 1.298, Allan McLean.
Joe Milberry, 1,018, Liverpool, C McLauchlan &
JaneFish. 1,493.-------, Luke Stewart.
NLihourv—-TLwerpoo,^W S^Cadhoun.

Select Readings, LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

New Goods per Tyrian

nsurance Against Accidents. —BY—

WiU. CARR, ESQ.,
AT ASSOCIATION HALL,

Monday, 10th instant,
COMMENICNG AT 8 P. M.

FROOBAMME.
Lord Roland and Lady Clare...............Tennyson.
King John and the Abbott.•••••••  .....Auon.

SPECIAL FEATURE

Introduced and transacted only by this Company

DEFINITE BONUS

TO POLICY-HOLDKRS,
BARKS.

Flying Cloud, 1058, United Kingdom, Guy, 
Stewart .St Co.

Sojfhie^^lD.”™ Guy. Stewart A Co.
Ada, 815, Dublin, C McLauchlan & Co.
Twilight, 779, Londonderry, Gay, Stewart * Co. 
Idma Sach, 630, Amsterdam, Wm Thomson A Co 
St Christopher, 604, Liverpool, Guy, Stewart A

Superior Made Shirts, newest patterns.
GOSSAMER VEILS, a Cases SCOTCH TWEEDS,

On Policies that have been 5 years in continuou^.
Vear£CAaaurance will be

WITHOUT CHARGE.

tirante

On hand—a large assortment of the best makes in

Silks, layons Velvets,
And a general assortment of STAPLE GOODS.

The’sbory of*he??aità(i^1&>uT.. Adelaide Proctor
Sir Arthur and Charming Motlee ... ... Sheridan,
Killed at the ford............................ Lonkfellow.
Clarence’s Dream,...................... .. Shakespeare,
The Northern Farmer (new style).......«Tennyson

Tickets 25 cents each, may be had at the book
stores and at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms. 3i aug8

Laces, and Hosiery,

Greyhound. 1,110. tyne, Cirvill McKean A Co. 
Helen Mariou, 693, Dublin, A. Yeats A Son. 
Odin, 444, Cork, Guy, Stewart A Co.
Robert Surcouff.,260, Philippeville, Wm Thom-
Quecn .of'Hearts, 857, Barrow, Wm Thomson &
Black Bigle. 228, New York, Scammell Bros. 
David Malcolm, 510, Hartlepool, Guy, Stewart A
Semârtha. 1000, Liverpool, J AW F Harrison. 
Onward, 388, Leith, Guy, Stewart & Co.
Rivalen, 570, Bordeaux, Wm Thomson .V Co. 
Jacques, 262, St Malo, Guy. Stewart A Co.
Solide, 295, St Malo, Wm Thomson A Co. 
Margaret Wylie, 575, Glasgow. Geo Thomas.
Live Oak. 483,-------, Gallon Bros.

THIS IS THE FIRST AND ONLY Please call and examine.

BARNES, KERR Sc CO.,
3 and 4 Market Square.

lominion Accident Company AJ. H. MURRAY & CO.,London, Aug. 8.
A TARDT INDICTMENT.

The Judicial investigation into the as
sassination of Marshal Prim has resulted 
in an indictment of 60 more persons in 
Madrid.

POPULAR LECTURES !therefore soUcita, with^nMenco. the preferen
tial support of the Dominion Public.

C. B. L. JARVIS, 
General Agent

j jneZ7 For New Brunswick and P E. Island

july'25jane 16 S3 King Stx’eet.
ACSI0L0G°Y
with an unrivalled Anatomical Cabinet of Clas- 
tique Models, etc., will be delivered by
Dr. W. W. Hebbard, LL. D., of Boston,
at MECHARICS’ INSTITUTE, commencing 
Friday Evening, Aug. 14th., and continu
ing for successive evenings (Aug. 17. excepted).

The range of subjects embraced in the course 
is wide and comprehensive, and the treatment of 
them will not only be scientific, but practical, 
and adapted to all minds, professional and non- 
professional. Both the press and the people of 
;he United States have spoken of these lectures 
in the highest commendatory terms, and crowds

3 CASES
B.

W, NT
TACHT RACE.

The yacht rase at Cowes for the Prince 
of Wales Challenge Cup took place yes
terday. Egeria won, beating the Ameri
can yachts Enchantress and Shark.

FRANCE AND SPAIN.
The attitude of the Spanish representa

tive in France is most conciliatory, and 
the difficulties with Spain are at an end

Senor Castelar is expected at Ver
sailles, charged with a mission of nego
tiation for the recognition of the Repub
lic of Spain. •

CHARGE AGAINST GERMANY.
The French Minister qf Foreign Af 

fairs is reported at Vienna to have 
plained to the British Government that 
Germany is seeking a quarrel with 
France.

BLACK DRESS GOODSOUR GLOVES. l
BRIGS.

Unico. 2T5. St. Malo, Wm Thomson & Co- 
John Good, 34-’. Wexford, R Robertson k Son.

BRIGANTINES.
are respectfully invited to in-rpHE Public 

A spect our
New Grloves, E£SSIlBS|hSidart'

Charles Miller. 241, discharging. D J Seely.
M Wood, 220. discharging, I). V. Roberts. 
Minehaha, 117s discharging, J Domville A Co. 

SCHOONERS.
Rangatira. 107. waiting H W Wilson.
Frances. 141, Barbados. John Cotter.
Lizzie Dakers. 121. Vineyard Haven, T G Bourne 

aM L St Pierre, 98, Boston. John Cotter.
Martha A. 179. New York, J AS Leonard. 
Rescue, 124, discharging, Luke Stewart.
teVfin»«>»Son.
Kathleen, 144, discharging, T 0 Mah

OPENED TO-DAY. C. FLOOD,which are exhibited in the SHOW CASES, in
side the Store and among which will be found 
MANY NOVELTIES introduced by us this 
season.
Gloves for Street wear | C

ins:i Gloves for Walking;
Gloves ; Black Gloves ;
Colored Gloves* Ladies’ 
es i Gentlemen’s Gloves ; Girl’s 
Boy’s Gloves ; Gloves for Every

body.

have attended them. . .
For programmes see small bills. Admission 

25 cents. Course tickets to six lectures $1.00.
Commendations to Dr. Hibbard.—‘"The Doc

tor speaks with great fluency, is thoroughly at 
home on his theme.”—Boston Mass.) Post, *The 
instructive and eminently practical theme was 
so handled as to retain the unflagging interest of 
tho assembly for more than two hours.”— N. Y. 
Herald. “One of the right stamp/’—Horace 
Grtclev. “Spirited and vigorous.”—Prof. H. W. 
Longfellow. “Eminently fitted both to instruct 
and amuso.”- Wendell Phillips. ‘I have heard Dr. 
Hebbard with great pleasure.” The late Prof. 
Francis. of Harvard College. We have listen
ed with constant increasing interest to your lec
tures, and I*av6 derived frcgi them an amount of 
instruction which excited in us a surprise equal
led only by that we now feel at our former ignor
ance and misepprehension of, and indifference to, 
a most vital subject.” Hon. Wm, Edsall, Ch.of 
the Lecture Com. Y. M. C. A.; Brooklyn, N.

(aug 8 6i,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT
Gloves tor Even- 

White PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS.Black Alpacas,

Black Brilliantines,

Black Persian Cords,

Black Paramattas,

i
and General Musical Merchandize,

Has LiKNLOVKID to TSTo. 75 King Street,

(UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE.)

^ Glov

ROUILLON’S JOSEPHINE, or
“ SEAMLESS «LOVE ”

A SPECIALTY.
com-

Bouknk from Boston. 7 ' • _____ ■ _____ may

Black Henrietta Cloths.

Black French Twills:pew JMmtismwt*.MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S,
New York, Ang. 8.

GOLD.
Gold closed yesterday at llOj.

Ruction fale.Steamer “Edgar Stuart”
The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrsboro, 

Windsor, Halifax, Londonderry .and 
Maitland Through connection with 

Windsor an l Annapolis Railway 
to Halifax.

At a Meeting of the

Mechanics’ Institute.
FRIDAY EYEIi'G, AUGUST 7.

M. C. BARBOUR, LUMBER EXCHANGE91 Kin* street.July 18
BOSH FIRES

are raging fiercely in the Ottawa district, 
Canada, and there are fears of a great 
calamity.

Auction Sale of Books.BLACK SILKS !
REDUCED.

I~TELD on the 6th August, the following. Be
lli. solution was unanimously adopted :— 

Resolved,—That we highly npprove of the re
cent nctien of the Lumber Men of Ottawa, to
wards reducing the over-supply of lumber; and 
that when we adjourn this day, we adjourn to 
meet

augS 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.Fare to Halifax.............................. ...-$4.00
“ Londonderry and Maitland, 4.00
“ Parrsboro and Windsor....... 3.00

rpHE steamer “EDGAR 
P JL STUART ” will leave 

«nihil her wharf, at Reed’s Point, 
fc.ii on TUESDAY evening next,

Aug. Uth. at 11 o’clock’ for Parrsboro and Wind
sor. making a direct connection at Parrsboro 
with steamer Wm. Stroud, for Londonderry and 
Maitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway to Halifax. ,

The steamer Wm. Stroud plies m the Basin of 
Minas, calling at Parrsboro Londonderry, 
Maitland, Kingston. Summerville and Windsor.

«%, Passengers for Halifax will take the 8.20 
o’clock train from Windsor on Wednesday, im- 
mediately aRer arm-alof^teamer. & ^

41 Dock street

MESSRS. HALL & HANINGTÔNCOLD BROOK 80LUIIE MILLS CO.,PROFESSOR O. S. FOWLER,STRANGE NOISES.
The people of the Parish of Basile, 

County of Portnenf, Canada, are terrified 
by strange noises proceeding apparently 
from the ground, portending to their 
minds calamity.

will resume their sale ofOf New York and Boston. Of the Dominion of Canada, 
MOOSEPATII, IV. B.

$1,000,000.

"Vf OTICE is hereby given that the followi 
additional calls on the Subscribed Stock 

this Company have this da been made, and t 
same are payable at any Branch of the Bank 
Montreal in Canada :

10 per pent., payable 15th Sept., 1874.

Any subscriber paying up in full the amount 
ofhis subscribed stock will be entitled to interest 
upon such payment, at the rate of the dividend 
declared.

BOOKS!Love, Selection, Courtship and 
Married Life.

THURSDAY next, 13th August, 
at 3 o’clock, p. m., at Maritime Block, for the 
purpose of discussing the matter, and that all 
persons interested in the trade be invited; to. at
tend and take part in the discussion.

J. HENRY LEONARD, 
Secretnry.

■y^TE are now offering great BARGAINS in
CAPITAL. This Evening, at V.GO.Lecture commences at 8 o’clock,

Saturday Afternoon, Aug. 8th, at 2 p. m.
,T0 LADIES ONLY,RICH BLACK SILKS !THE TURF—2.15J.

In the Buffalo races, yesterday, Gold
smith Maid trotted against time, making 
the fastest time ever trotted—2.151.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORIES.
The Democrats, in the recent elec

tions, carried Tennessee, North Carolina 
and Kentucky.

Many valuable Standard Works yet remain to 
, be sold.aug7 dw lw aug7

Female Health Etc., illustrated by French 
Models, L. D. GELDERT, 

DRUGGIST,1
Falvvlllc, IV. 13-

DrUgS, Chemicals, Dye Stuffe,

The manufactures of E, H. LESTER’S,

GeneraVComtnlssmn Warerooms

Saturday Evg., August 8th,
To Gentlemen — Man and Woman,
Tuesday Evening, August 11th.

Intellect, Memory, and their culture.
Adm'ssion to each lecture 25 cents. Course 

Ticket50cents. ....
Consultations (as to your own or children s.) 
Phrenology, best business, etc.
This week and next at ihe Victoria Hotel 

daily, from 8a. m. to 10

O: M. TeiUard & Ole.
Jaubert Lyons, Audras & Ole. 
Ponson <fc Oie. C. J. Bonnet &- Ciq.

LIKELY,

an;8

Excursion to Rothesay !
By order of the Board.

JAS. SCOVIL, 
Secy, and Treasurer.

No. 12 KING SQUARE,

. ST JOHN,’ N. B.

Auction, Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

M9- Goods (in endless variety) sold, at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6

THE ANNUAL
aug7 lOiSTEAMER EXPLOSION.

The tag-boat Samuel Boberts, on the 
Ohio Elver, blew up yesterday, causing 
the death of one person and the injury of

EXCURSION AND PIC NIC Insolvent Act of 1869. PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
aug7—3mo__________ .

CAMERON,
til 11th cuglp. m.& GOLDING.

In the matter of William Gardiner, an Insolvent,OF THE

Brussells Street Baptist S, School

will bo held at Rothesay on

"THERE will be sold at public auction, on

EXCURSION ! !
_ . _T. first class Safe, Desk, Chairs, Stools, Stove,

A,,tl

Tt FrtMcion and Bad for $1,01, ”

55 KING Sl'REET.auglothers.
SOMETHING NEWXn. Maskell In Fr. dericton.

By request of the Chief Superintend
ant of Schools arrangements have been 
made to admit the teachers and scholars 
of the Fredericton Public Schools to 
Mrs. Maskell’s readings al reduced prices.

THURSDAY, 13th INSTANT, 
if the weather be fine,

NOT ONLY
THE LATEST AND BEST I

Two British Campaigns ! !
Coomaasie and Magdala,

npHE Story of two British fampaigns in Africa,, 
By Henry M. Stanley, gold medallist or 

the Royal Geographical Society, etc,, etc., etc.,
With Numerous Illustrations

from drawings by Walton Prior (Special Artist 
in Asb an tee of the “Illustrated London News ), 
and other artists, and two maps.

8 vo. cloth, 1 voi., 510 pp^ McMILLAN,g]
ang7 78 Prince Wm. street.
J oshua S.Turner,

35 DOCK STREET:

Wants.Christmas Holidays, Trains will leave St. John Station at 9.30 a. m ,
anTioirots Lscenfe1each!”1»! ay Ke obtained of the 
Teachers and at the Bookstores.

Lunch on the grounds.
NTT ANTED.—At the Clothing and Shirt 
W Factory, Canterbury street, Coat and 

Pant Makers; also. Shirt and Overalf

tar***»—»
COLDBROOK ROLLING MILLS CO’Y.BUT

For “All Time.” w. WO :d WORTH.
Secretary.The commercial value of John Bright 

has recently had a notable illustration in 
England. Some time since Mr. William 
Nassau Molesworth wrote a history of 
modern and contemporary England, and, 
although the work was prepared with 

it fell almost dead on the

CO.Of the Dominion of Canada,augS 4i0Nfo?e°nZb»B|lCDfuVRliITMtitir
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will he patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

Call and see Specimens. .
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on meta 

or card board, oval frames, c^f^RgTBRS
Cor. King and Germain streets.

ITobacco.
"DECEIVING to-day—75 butts and caddies 
_1X Bright Tobacco.

Sc

éfl jpft.•1,000,000.CAPITAL, - -
To arrive :

50 butta Bright and Dark Navy Tobacco. 
For sale b

MOOSEPATH, N. B.rpHE member» of the Irish Friendly Society 
I have arranged a Grand Excursion to Fred

ericton, BY RAIL, for
VTOTgr, TO LET.—The subscriber will 
1 I ^ rent with immediate possession, ^e^hofel

Thi^houaels ineone of the best situations in the

Cpigrtt^ret«^NTi=PgSVP"
aug4 6i_____________
rpo RENT.—The affices in Ritchie’s Build- 
JL ing, lately occupied by the Maraume 

Bank. Apply at the Bank^ ^ RQWLEY
juty31 lOi ______ Manager.

great care, 
market, and only 200 copies were sold. 
But in his last great speech at Birming
ham Mr. Bright spoke of the book, in a 
casual way, and within the next fort- 
ni^ht the whole that remained oî the first 
thousand was bought up. The publish
ers then issued an edition of 1600, which 
was also bought up. They then brought
out a cheaper editton-18s.—which has
disappeared, And they are now bring
ing on aatother to meet the steady de-

GEO. MORRISON. Jn„ 
12 and 13 South Wharf.dec 26 President; SIR FRANCIS HINCKS, K.C.M., 

G. C. B.
.......HON. THOS. R. JONES.
DIRICTORS.

augS
TUESDAY, August llth.White Pigeon.

Landing ex schooner Spring Bird - 
1 f\t \ U>BLS FLOUR White Pigeon. 
JLUl / To arrive:

200 bbls Flour, White Pigeon,
200 “ “ Union Extra.

For sale low by

quatre.SHIPPING NEWS. Vice-President.

When they will hold theii Tenth Annual Pic
nic, on Kenney’s beautiful grounds. This will 
be the most enjoyable as well as the cheapest 
Excursion of the season, .

The sports, for which valuable prizes will be 
given, include Ladies’ and Gents’ Archery; hoot, 
Sack, Hurdle, and Potato Races ; Jumping, .to. 
As usual, a prize will be awarded for the best 
IRISH JIG and REEL, and also to the person 
performing the best Clog Dance. There will be 
a game of BASE BALL, between the renowned 
’•Shamrock” Club, of -t. John, and the celebrat
ed “Dauntless” Club, of Fredericton—the win-

B8'ysoiPstCBand,Toefa^r^e'ricton, will furnish
usic on the grounds-
Refreshments in abundance will be provided.
Tickets 01.00 each,

passing the bearer over the Ferry, on the Ca*. 
and into the Pic nic Grounds. They can be ob
tained from the members of the Society, and at 
the Various stores in the city, Portland and Car-
eThe train will leave Carleton after the arrival 
°fReturning?wiîl°leave Fredericton at 6 o’clock.

A. P. Caron. M. P., 
Z. Ring, Esq.,

Hon. John Hamilton,
Hon. John Muirheod,

James Domville, M. P.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Stmr Linda, 510, Clements, Yarmouth, C Mc

Lauchlan * Son, mdse and passengers.
Bark Live Oak. 483, Oui ton, New Bedford, Oul-
Saturday] Ang 8—Bark B Davis, —, Davis, Sid

ney. CB, Wm Thomson * Co, coal to L II
Schr Spring Bird, 91, McLoan, Portland, Scam

mell Bros, flour to H McLauchlin.
Schr Digby, 69, Larkine, Yarmouth, C McLauch-
Schr E B°Beard. 101, Lewis. Portland, flour to H

Schr Ellen, i20, O’Rourke, Halifax, O’Mahony,
Bark Hawthorne, 795, Nasan, Greenock, Wm 

Thomson k Co, coal to Gas Company.
Brig Louisa, 248, Savory, Bordeaux, Wm Thom- 

son & Co, bal.
Schr Prospect, Atwood, Annapolis,

CLEARED.
Stmr New York, 1,110, Winchester, Boston, H W 

Chisholm, mdze and passengers.
Schr George Calhoun, 109, Price, Musquash, to 

load for Boston.
7th—Ship Champion of the Seas, 1947. Wilson, 

Liverpool. A Gibson. 150.28-5 ft deals and bat. 
tons; 57.279 ft scantlings; 55,370 ft ends; 27,552 ft 
boards; *24.900 pailings. . .

Schr Louisburgh, 68, Cullen, Sidney, CB, bal. 
Schr Kate, Bradley, Yarmouth, lb.
Schr Glenrose, Thomson, Londonderry.
Schr R N B, Cleveland, Londonderry.
Sehr Sclah, Welch, Westport.
Schr Diamond, Ray, Margarotville.

British Ports.

Received ex steamer New York:
RATES CABBAGES;

3 boxes Native Tomatoes;TO c1 bbl Pears; 
10 bbls Appl

O LET.—A first-class Office, (ground floor) 
on Prince William street. Immediate pos- 

Enquire at Tribune Counting Room, 
june 23 tf

TSOLICITORS :
Andrews, Caron A Andrews, F. E. Barker, D.C.L

aug/
session.SHINGLES. Suit.

Received :
t) Z"X T> BLS Yarmouth Rock Soit, in 5, and 

For sale at lOwfetree^^^^

Shad. Shad.

AGENTS : -VNow, all yon fond parlents who have 
the conceit that your blessed brats are 
Inst a touch above other people’s child
ren, own up that John Collins’ baby, in 
Boston, can beat yonr bairns out of 
sight—or else put your babies through 
the same test. John Collins’ baby, two 
and a half years old, tumbled out of a 
third story window, twenty five feet, 
upon a sidewalk at Boston on Thursday, 
and got only a little bruise on one of its 
cheeks. Any parent whose young one 
can make a better record than this will do 
Well to mention it.

The miserable selfishness of some fel
lows is enough to make a man ashamed 

So much as they do expect 
Fool 

He ad

it .St. John, N. B.
.........Montreal.
............Quebec.

TO LET.James Domville A Co... 
Jns. D. Crawford A Co. 
Thos. H. Grant.............

A lot of shaved

CEDAR SHINGLES, T%lPSE™8Su°TÏ. S^S-
taining six rooms and pantries, all in good re
pair, and very well adapted for a respectable 
femily. Apply on the premises to 

idly10 4w * E. JONES.

BANKERSi

Au”^c™ankTlimUed),:™ ....... Canada.
...... London.Just received and for sale low to the trade.

J. G. LAWRENCE.
' Indian town. T> EC LIVED : 10 barrels Extra Shad.K For sale at 10 Waterrtreet.,^^SST Orders for Knee Iron, Merchant Iron, 

tice.
LAMPLOWGH’S

4[0t ^ale.

PROTO GrRAPHY
Cornmeal.PYRETIC SALINE ! ! • JAMES SCOVIL. 

Secy, and Treasurer.
For sale to arrive ex Riverside, from Boston 
~ — - - ---- BLS Kiln Dried Cornmeal. Ï250 BCURES

aug7 3i
P'lriu>awm stop at Fairville each way for a few 
minutes' R. O’BRIEN.

8ea Sieknes^,

Or the Worst Form of Ordinary 
Billions Headache

I TV A. FEW MINUTES !

HILYARD k RUDDOCK.

Administrators’ I otice.
aug7

Corks. Corks. FOR SALE.
Sec. to Com.

sarftSÆ-jBS
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand- 

SL John. N. B

aug 4 w, f A s.
of his sort.
when they are selecting a wife! 
down In Florida, for Instance ! 
vertises for a wife, and he lets the public 
know that she must be none of your 

Imprimis, she must 
Also a good feather bed, 

Likewise 8500 
She must

A LL persons having legal claims against the
city of Saint John, China and * Earthenware 
' " deceased, will please present the

attested, within o months from date.

Literary Entertainment.
Landing ex Chas Miller, from New York

-| -DALE TAPER CORKS;
I) 1 bale Vial Corks:

1 bale Demijohn Corks;
1 bale Kegular Corks;
1 bale Short Taper Corks;
1 bale Small Pints.

A- DADV HEADER ! Z Merchant,
Full directions on each package, same.^djil^ attested, within 3 ^months **

First appearance in the Provinces ot“common doins.” BÀNINGTON BROS,’.
Fosters’ Corner,For sale at MHS, ELI DM1NCEY MASKELL,

Administratrix, etc.
3m aug4

have a cow. 
with comfortable linens, 
in good, genuine greenbacks, 
comprehend the whole art and mystery of 
tending children. Small pox she must 
have had, and also measles. Sincerely 
we hope that this Florida donkey will be 
swindled.

ap 13ARRIVED.

At Gloucester, 6th inst, bark Annie McNairo, | 
from Richibucto -*20 days. 1

At Liverpool, 1st mat, ship Home, Churchill, 
hence: bark Talisman. Baker, Musquash.

At Quebec, 3rd inst, brigt Parana, from Sydney 
C. B.

COAL. fc -The Eminent Bnglleto Elocutionist,
First introduced in America by Rcdpath’s Ly
ceum Bureau, of Boston, will give two readings 
in this city
August lfltli and 13th,

In the Mechanics’ Institute.

OPINIONS OF THE

•• Far above Scott-Siddons, not below Char-
l0" Unequalled since the days of Laura Kemble 
as a dramatic reader,” ,

“ A lady of wonderful ability, charming stage 
presence and great culture.”

“ In England her success was all that tne
h e° e n tertai n men ts  ̂given * by Mm. Maskell 

will consist of Readings, from popular authors, 
the gems of prose and poetry. _

It is a pcrtormance calculated to please liter 
ary and oriticolaudiences, and cannot fail to be

Admission—50 cents: Resetved seats 75 cents.
A plan of the hall can be seen at Messrs. J. & 

A. McMillan’s, where reserved seats and pro
grammes can be procured. a aug<

TOBACCO .
Daily Expeted:—

Rf Q Z~1ADDI£S Natural Leaf Tobacco,
OOO VV fancy brands.

For sale wholesale ^£,^OBERTSON.
6 Water street.

For sale very low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street.

A. Ballkntinr. .Solicitor, etc., for tho estate.ÇJRAND LAKE COAL of asuporior^quamy 

cheap for cash. TOWN OF PORTLAND.SAILKD.
From St Stephen, 1st inst, ship W W Blethen, 
From Ualifexftivh inst, schr A C Watson, for this

’ "aug6 dw
~ American Apples-

BLS New Fruit- Just received. 
GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.

POTATOES. From Philadelphia and Boston
EIGEHxirRGenrianS1ron (Weyth’s) : 
Weyth’s Liquor of Pepsine, the most efficient 

preparation of Pepsine ever offered ; 
Wyeth’s Liquid Rennet, a reliable article;
Ox Gall • ills, sugar coated;
Oil Winter Green;
Ellis’ Willow Charcoal;
Flint’s Quaker Bitters.

nug7 dw

PRESS. TAXES FOR 1874lumber exchange
OPEN DAILY

I
A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.

lO BForeign Ports.
ARRIVED.

At New York. 5th Inst, schrs J F Chandler, Pet- 
tia, from Wentworth, NS, Géorgie B Loud, 
Holdbrooke, hence: Crown Prince, Branscomb,

At*Tennant’s Harbor, Me, 3rd inst, schr Effie J 
Simmons, hence for Philadelphia, with mutiny 
on board—one man in irons. „ „ ,

At Dantric. 5th inst, brkt Jane Wright, Hall, fm
Atldvorpuoi, 6th inst, bark Lothair, Harding
At’phiJadolphia. 7th inst. schr W Jewett, Finlay 

hence.

T’^ÆïÆ.i'Si}
Dissolution of Partnership.CHARCOAL.

The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 
Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON, augj General Agent,

ALLPdeïriÈ.fevfedbïnTe,ïodwrnrofpTo^
land arc hereby notified that a List ot 
the Assessments has been filed by tne 
Assessors in this office, where the same 
may bo inspected, and unless the respective 
amounts be paid forthwith into this office, tho 
same will be collected according to law.

W. A. MOORE.
Treasurer and Rcoeiver of Taxes.

AT
 ̂E.^the un^emgned^have^this^dft^nnitually

tofore existing between us. under the name, style 
and firm of Me vlurtry A Black.

Mr. Black will assume all liabilities amd col- 
ct aJl claims due the late firm.
Dated this 4th day of August,

W. C. BLACK.

Maritime Block,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rooms open at 12 o’clock.

Exchange Hours, 12.30, Sharp, to 
1 o’clock.

New Brunswick
FILE WORKS. J. CHALONER,

cor King and Germain sts. lee
augfi 2wrpHE Subscriber having opened the above 

JL premises, is prepared to Butter Salt. LANDING : aug5 6i
Ex. schooner Lois, from Yarmouth : 

K/x T>BLS. FINE BUTTER SALT, in
50 15 5*10EndHfibGba58 ISRAEL

28 South Wharf.

Re-cut all kinds ot Files and Rasps.
He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fifty per cent, on the original cost 
E. C. bPINLU W,

New Brunswick File Works,
136 Union street, St. John, N. B. [July 29

ALF bbls. MACKEREL.
For sale low by

MASTERS * PATTERSON.
19 South M. Wharf.

lOOO 35 HOT.gXBKD.
At Boston. 6th inst, stmr Glondon, Sulis, for this 
AtPortland/’th"huit, schrs Tasso, Brewster, for 

I At Boston 7th inrtîsthr RriversiSc,rtfor this port. | ang5

BLS. COD OIL. At lowest marke 
r^&ERSAPATTEThN.,9 B july 13J. HENRY LEONARD, 

Secretary
july»0

july 21 lm nws tel fmn lm]
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farmers ^mechanics. LONDON HOUSE,! justness (SMs:
LABOR MADE EASY, i

FOSTER'S

Fashionable Shoe Store
10jFtmuMSi^teametsi __

Established 1840.
XVlioletsrale. FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS

IV ortuern

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Fortnightly Steam Communica
tion Between Glasgow, Liver- 

nool.London and St. John, 
v N. B., via Halifax.

WmÊL‘
Oil.

1 T>BL Spindle Oil (expressly for mi* 
1 _|) chinery), a superior article for all

kinds of running gear, perfectly clean, fre_ from 
smell, and readily applied/! bbl.pare Neato- 
Foot Oil, no mixture: 1 bbl flowing lord Oil. 
docs not thicken, suitable for woolen or all 
woolen goods, sweet and fresh. Try them. Ju)t
the thli.TmiF6uRMAii.

46 Charlotte street., opp King i- quare. 
Window (Haas (all sises) : Faints and Oils, the 

very beet, constantly in stock-no extra olmr -c-.

Oil. Oil.
APRIL !271,:n874.SHIMMER BOOTS & SHOES.

CUNARD L*1 NE. p
ÎOF

WPer steamers we have received London and Aberdeen.
[ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON HOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

"VTTE have just received and opened a very 
W handsome assortment of

SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES,
In all the Newest Styles, for

Ladies*, Misses* and Children.
And an excellent variety of

,o.3630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
nchorlinl

YORK, calling at Cork =«rbor A, 
Abyssinia, BotUia,

Kedar, 
Morocco. 
Russia, 
Scythia, 
Trinidad

m.miwkV/A7^
W.

HEDUCTIO XAtlantic Service. Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Atlae,
Calabria,
Heola,
Malta,
Palmyra,tss&i

Passages and State Rooms can he secured in 
advance at our office. Return Tickets good for
eix months, for any steamer of the Line, are is
"cîta plSStf ‘steamers, Rates of P*»M.. 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

D &C,MÎciv1aPl1w”ûr-SI(??eL”iiverpooli

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.......-...........$100,000

iruar'R'èveouëfrtmFfrePremïum,;

Office No.4 (Street Range (Ritchie’s Building
LEWISU. ALMON.

Agent, 
may 8

'China,
'.Java,
IMarathon,
Parthia,
Samaria,
Saragossa;

XS3E8S83E2&
follows, vis :—

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant th»t ever sustained the sinking 
system. • v

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. , , ,

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid niatter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. _ .

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
gs, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 

Mercurial AiTections, Old

—in—
BOOTS AND SHOES, for little Girls and 

Boys, for the Pic-Nic Season.

FortoleFcteîefcwSt<,«,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.

DANIEL & BOYD.sidonian.

DRESS GOODS! !FROM LIVERPOOL.
Wednesday Aug. 5th.

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, August 1st.

ap 27

New Feed & Oat Store. WARWICK W. STREET.
Sub-Agent.

ASSYRIA.
July 28

Welnesday Aug. 19th.Saturday, August 15th. Horse Hay Forks. BAY VIEW HOTEL,We are now clearing out at Wh ilesale Prices, 
the balance of <ur

THEin mïï.lrai?L(oE4E,UeArf^

Summer Dress Goods,
retail trade, a supply of the following articles:—

COLUMBIA.
Saturday, August 29th. Wednessday, Sept. 2nd

TYRIAN. Prince William Street. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - -] Proprietor.Saturday, Sept. 12th. Wednesday, Sept. 16th

Another supply just received of theFROM LONDON :
- - - Wednesday, August 19th, 

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.
It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com

pany to~ despatch these Steamers promptly as

Feed, Bi^^tMîreund CoraandOiate, 
* and Corn.*

JAS. ROUE.
15 Mill street, St. John. N. B. 

N. B—Wholesile buyers dealt with liberall 
july 11 3m

SIEN! BOARDERS on the most favorable
^ThS House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to tbe leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wVh a full 
view of the Bay and ii arbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

OLYMPIA,
HALLT5hiTgë^forPNëwBm™swi=kr.eet' ^ 

March 27. ___________ __________

ALPACAS, _BAR&HARPOON AND SPEAR,
^Sâdines,

carrying capacity, should receive from importersWashademoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.’

TH*

MUS OURCheapest and Best In the Market.‘ We would especially direct attention teethe 
London sailings, tor which a speedy and «11- 
powered Steamer of 2300 tons has been provided, 
the date of whose departure has been arranged 
with a view to afford the most accommodation to
1 “ÿh e ^tenm ereabo v e advertized are first-class, 
m every respect, and being comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly equipped, should be largely 
patronized by travellers. .... . ...

To parties desirous of bringing out their 
friends, we will grant Certificates of Passage 
.from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to'St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months. 

FREIGHT.
Freight from Liverpool, Glasgow or London 

- t will be carried upon as favorable terms as by 
any other first-class Steamship Lire, and without 

. binding importers for any special period.
FARES.

Cabin Passage.........«..............
Intermediate do.....................
Steerage do

WETMOBE BROS.,
67 KING STREET.

4

?W. H. THORNE.Three Trips Each Week ! jly24 SUMMER STOCK !Pork and Fish. n iJTING MACHINES, WILLIAM WILSON1

Mixed Faints.
TT EAVES Indiantown on Tueenays, Thurs- 
I j days and Saturdays at 10 o clock a. m., for

COLE’S ISLAND,1.
Crimping Irons,

Pinking Irons,
Mincing Machines, 

Carpet Sweepers,
Coffee Mills,

COMPRISING
iK d T3BLS. MESS PORK:

OO X> 13 cases Smoked Bacon;

300 Quintals. PRIME CODFISH ;

120 Qtls. Pollock.

Se VXwing dë£ta>dv*në tfiTsÆ “a$$

«g»ved at

lijiSlO-V LINE "!

JUST RECEIVED Î

A SMALL LOT OF MIXED PAINTS, all 
Colors, ready for use without adding oil 

or dryers

165 "VarietiesCan Openers,
Ice Picks and Axes. Ice Cream Freeiere: Re- 

frigirators, at low prices.
BOWES Jt EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.
TtRAKDRAH’8 BoUed and Raw Oil | 
15 do. Dry Paint,

do. Putty.

OF
PATENT DRYERS,

In from 1 ib. to 4 lb. cans.

Paints, Oil, «lass & Putty
Always on hand.

J. McARTHUR A CO..
Druggists, *c., _ 

Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,
St. John, N. B.

augo

Now landing............. 13 Guineas
............. I ([£•

SCAMMELI. BROS., Agents,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

BOOTS & SHOES,If or Fredericton,
.......«1.80.

Justreceived by 

une 20 dw
geo. s. deforest. LAWTON BROS,

2 King Square.FARE.
11 South Wharf.july 28 jly27 ISfNOW COMPLETE.

Steamer “ FAWN.” CHOICE Moss Rose.
july 21Kiln-Dried Commeal. E. FROST|& CO.,

King Street.

Fresh English Croc e rie

•FOR GAGETOWN. PIG IRON.Landing ex Brigantine Charles Miller : 

j^QQ "j^BLS Choice Western Flour
For8ale“SWl30NJ...

12 and 13 South Wharf1

UNmoLdicfÆme°rti|0A#& S
trips from and to Gagetown^leavmg Umon^Lme
noon"*’ReturnjngTwiU leave' Gagetown at 7 
o’clock every morning, calling at Oak Point 
Wharf, Thompson’s Wharf, and all intermedi
ate landings, both ways, going and returning by 
east side of Long Island. This will afford a de
lightful trip on the river and be an accommoda
tion for farmers who can hr ng their produce to 
market and return to their homes the same day ; 
and, also, to business men, whose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the business of 
the day and return before business hours next
Pareto Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
Gagetown, $1.00.

Freight taken aerate,. jjATHjj^Ay 
aug4 „p 39 Dock street.

North Shore Line
(Under Government Contract.)
rriHE Steamer "CITY OF ST.JOHN.” Capt. 
X John Belmore, Commander, will leave 
Point DuChene Shediac terminus Intercolonial 
Railway) immediately on the "rival of Morning 
Express Train from St. John, every THURSDAY 
for Richibucto, [weather permitting.]. Chat
ham. Newcastle, Bathurst, Dalhousie and»Ut^,h„4rS'f 'Bat&n g
DAY: Newcastle and Chatham TUES
DAY, for Shediac. Passengers arrive at Mira-
tadn'vri}?leave*Pointdu%hene every Tuesday

to connect with all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovers of the beauti- 
ul in nature, a trip up the North bhore stands 

almost unrivalled 1 The scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Reetigouche River is especially 
picturesque and.grand : this, combined with the 
excellent fishing to be had there.makes it a route 
particularly attractive to tourists and pleasure-
ae«®l'Ticketa forsalo at the Railway Station, St. 
John, and at the office^ LUNT S0NS_

auglnp__________ 41 Dock street.

In Sioib: on 127DAYS,

ïâm îtoPeopK^sLmeralndmten
-I IfrtA "DELS. CHOICE KILN1500 -D DRIED CORNMEAL
which we will °°V^°£-FATRWEATIIER

In Store and Hourly Ejected:—*

Ie
350'Tons Scotch. Foundry PIG IRON, 

J50 Tons^Amerleau Foundry PIG IRON.

augl

■ 1156 a 

Morto

DRAUGHT PORTER10CH KATRINE DISTILLERY
may 10 39 Peek street. _

Steamer » ETlFKiiSS ”
AND THE

Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky
oeIebrited

flCnTeau4pe«Ü 

EppWomTpaîhfc^ COCOA;

XO Hhds I*01*tei*. I TayiorSrotlmn?Soluble Choeolatm

30 doE-Durofee dj^malade?8HunUyO*0f¥>almer’,

ChêdderZ Ohesbiré. North Wilts and Stillon

""" I11 case mitent Barley: 1 case Ridge’s Paten Food; 

And Soaps. 11 'We offer the^bo^,' with a good assortment
____  that cannot be enumerated within our adver-

Half Chests ‘thheÆet0.f tho

For sale by ^ püDDIIÎQI0N 4 CO..
Charlotte street.

A fulIZstock constantly on hand.

[NORRIS BEST,

;63 and D5 Water street.
Just Received ex 8. Ship from Liverpool.R-CASKS, 50 CASES (quarts) from 

Bulloch, Lade à Co., Glasgow.

Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected.

25 Q may 19 Swellin 
Goitre,
Inflammations,
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.-

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
tent und Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. —Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To gnard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short timo by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 

effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
tnelminitics will free the system from worms 
liker those Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

R. R. AâvDONALD & CO.,

Taylor Brothers

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. 48 Charlotte Street.
For salejlow while landing.

ïBSSSëSSSaAïïïfsas:
• t0j^<NoeFre^t'received morning of Bailing, 

ïor Way Bill WAY.,

Agents, 39 Dock street.

For sale very low.
DANIEL PATTON.

Ontario Cheese.
ap 27 JUST OPENED :HILYARD A RUDDOCK.aug3

OOLONG TEAS
BLACK

mar 27 the Blood,20
jly24 dw

GKAND LAKE! iBRUSSELS NETTSISO 1
Steamer ‘‘ May Queen.”

fcflCMIBfcffiME
moratogs of Monday and Thuijday of each 
"^^"V^^eSrSn^ThuPayshe

taa agentAlways intimeeat Ware

house. IBdiM,town.toAraee,veft1¥htÈwAYi 

may , 39 Dock street.

GEO. ROBERTSON.
New and Very Choice 

OOLONG TEAS

Four Cases Toilet S< ap i.
BV.RTOX Blw.

jUQfi 13

Victoria Dining Saloon.

Lobsters ! Lobsters! Lobsters !

Feed, Feed. Black Brussels Netts.

BLACK BRUSSELS NETTS.
aug3—frm

5 TOMSLAIN DING :
OYSTERS I OYSTERS ! OYSTERS I

A. MACAULAY.lOOO B^io^rê^y96’
J.*W.F.HARRIS^ Light and Heavy Feed. inly 30july 13ly of LOB-

will serve
up in thebestatyle.

ICE CRBAk^AADSODA WATER.
apr 25 C. SPARROW.

THE SUBSCRIBERT. YOUNGCLAÜS,
MERCHANT TiULOR"

3 Charlotte Street,

EXPRESS LIiST-h:. /^tALLS the attention of those wishing to 
VV purchase

Sewing Machines
To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz:

In Store and for sale low by

For Fredericton. W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

1874. are$1.50.ITiMllE STEMM CMP W july 19PARE,
(NexVdoorto A. McReberts k Son, Grocers.) Scotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 

„ „ „ Sardines, Olive OU, Valencia
ST. JOHN, N. R. I Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc.Steamer ROTHESAY

Summer Arrangement.
TKI-WEEJ^LY line.

HOWE MACHINES !Connecting at Frcderiotoi^with 

Stations.
{«■M» TTNTIL further notice

? U Steamer Rothesay will 
Bes£j£S£=£Ê& leave Indiant«;wp for Fred- 
£Tiia<»w ericton every MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning at 9 
o’clock : Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn

through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
for sale on board steamer at a reduced rate 

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
iOwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
Gents’ Furnishing Goods I LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

All Descriptions of Printing exeenteo 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dail 
Teibtjne, No. *3 Prince William street, 

urorrptiv attended to.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

heMunreo Trial.

All kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufeotoring. 

WANZER MACHINES, 
For Family and Manufacturing.

rvN and after MONDAY, Jane 15th, the 
1 } Steamers of this Company will leave 
Reed’s Point Wharf every Monday, Wednesday 

' " ‘ ’ morning at 8 o’clock, for Eaatport,
d Boeton^nn^mg^bot^wa^atand Friday 

Portland, an 
Eastport with stmr
dTN^8olaim^afoT allowance after Goods leave the 

WaFreights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
8atarday only up ^°’^.PcHiSH0LM,

jane 20 Agent

Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart.”

Are receiving ex Sidonian, from Liverpool, etc. :OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

0f. tf. tf.fl . The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.^^ g prom ptl attended to.

6161 ^ASKS EXTRA WHITE SCOTCH 
25 £ VV Refined SUGARS; 68 bxs. Valencia

For the Berry Season ! I rabei ”
chests Menton, (French)Lemons; 10 cases (3dos.

TEA BISCUIT.
Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.ENOCH LUNT A SONS.

41 Dock street.
Sold by all Druggist» and Dealers.

Perfumerie des Trois Freres.

aug3 Also—KNITTING MACHINES at re-
dU$IaSome Demorest’a Paper Patterns,

Spring Styles. c. nALL,
58 Germain street.SdrongWs L» «g

and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed s Point.

. . uNTMet s
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING at 
fl o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Boulton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver
*I¥he’abovc Steamer connects every trip with

thFreight1(ewhich>musttebojhrinly marked) re^ 
ceiveu at the Steamer's Warehouse, at Reeds 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance.^ & g()Ng

41 Dock street.

also :
Cmbd, Granulated, Powdered, and Molasses

N. B.-A ,.*t of ,oodGpO°RTOdBSrbl. I 

at cash prices. | By steamer from Boston :
77 hf-chests Choice OOLONG TEAS.

63 King st.

Insolvent Act of 1869. Tea Biscuit Hot:Every Evening, And by schr. Annie, from Baltimore : apg
Canada, Provmoe of New Brunswick, j.

In the County Court of Saint John.

In the matter of Robxbt C. Adams, an Insolvent

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.

Parts, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Em. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, Hllle Fleurs, 
rtlHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 

1 your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency, H- L_ gppNCEIt.

20 Nelson street.

At GUT RIB &. HBVBNOR’S

AT AUCTION :
38 hhds. DEMERARA MOLASSES, good fair 

article, at 37 cents, with trade discount.
Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels

1 K Of 'I T^AR^BESTREFINED IRON, 
1 O' *V-F J.A well assorted.

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in.

100 “ English A American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
13 “ B 13 Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 14 YELLOW METAL, %tol^;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKEb, 
Oakum, Lead. &o., Ac.

ap !3°r 8alU at ‘“Tames L.DUNN 3c CCh

Per steamerrpüHE undersigned has filed in the Office of the

consent to his discharge, duly executed accord
ing to the provisions of the Insolvent Act of 
1869, and on TUESDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
August next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
will apply to the Judge of the said Court at his 
Chambers, in the City of Saint John, 
firma ion of the discharge thereby effected, and 
a full discharge under the said Act.

Dated this 20th d^ofJuly, A. D.W^

By JAMES J. KAYE, his Attorney ad litem. 
july 21 til date

june 25
64 Charlotte Street.may 16 Feather Dusters, Paint Brushes, &c, of 1873—"DRESSED HOPS-O^d thn-erop 

XT fresh and good. For Cale bs ....
ALSO—IN STOCK

CHOICE CIENFUEGOS. for sale at the very 

GEO. ROBERTSON.

.aitCIGARS ! iJLlowest market rates, 
july 13 ________

omSii street.

XT'INE TOILET SOAPS—Five ca-es Brown 
Jj Windsor, Glycerine. Homy. Rose and 
Almond. U. L. SPENCER,

juno 8 20 Nelson street.

for a con COOPER BROS., TUST RECEIVED—A full supply of Ameri- 
fj can Carriage Dusters, Paint, Wall and 
Whitewash Brushes. For sale low byMANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OK

/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
VV preparations—A Stock received ex Cas- 
pian, Ky the Wholesale Aggrt^ gPR^CRR,

june 8____________________ 20 Nelson street.
rriAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold by 
I your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 

the Wholesale Agent.

iune 8_____________________

To Architects, Civil En
gineers and others.

IN STORE : i LAWTON BROS..
2 King Square.Patent Power Looms, unes 0 dwSUN SHADES ! PAGE BROTHERSThe Largast and Best Selected Stack To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill!, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c. Salmon & Oysters.
♦

july 20 u p MACHINES TO FOID CLOTH 11 HSSotettrï? 
MACHINES TO FOLD CUTH & mark^.^u^’gd^ep

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c-1 B^êfits? Earrlnl^.' sTUDsusôiitairee. shnwi
, Pins, Loekets, Glove Fasteners, Ribbon SI ides, 

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, Bracelets, Ladies’ and Gentlemen s FINGER

—I
Stvlcs ; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and V,na- 
grettes, Electro Plated Tea and Coffee Services. 
CAKE BASKETS. Waiter .Ice Pitchers. Irait 
Stands. Card Receivers. VASES. Goblets, Mugs. 
Cream Pitchers. Sugar Basins. Call Bells, etc. : 
Solid Silver Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, Nap
kin Rings. Pie Knives. Fruit Knives. Tea 
Knives. Juvenile Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon.

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK ! H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.W. W. JORDAN Received :In the market, including favorite brands of Do.

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
I Steamer “Empress,”

F JR DIOS F AND ANNAPOLIS!

LIVERPOOL and Y>P^0IJdH&SM0N- 
(J DAY, Juno 15th.

_ _ _  SÆS §
Point, on MONDAY, WED°NESDAyYTkIDAY 

and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Re-
TrtDAÏ. FRIDAYP ^““saTO^D^y:

each week, returning same day.
Fare—St. John to Digby......... .
“ “ Annapolis..........
•* “ Halifax................

SMALL & HATHEWAY1 
39 Dock Street.

RESH SALMON ; 10 bbla. Selected 
OYSTERS. For sale at 
10 Water Street.

56 Fis selling off the balance of his stock of
Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods,UIEELLIS AND PULS!! J. D. TURNER.july 11_____________ _________________________
•mwT ▲ ga '’VT71 rpHE Common Council of the City of Saint
W • ® Jtr Hill X John offer a Premium of 8200 for the best.

and $100 lor the next bsst, Design for a PUBLIC 
MARKET, to be placed on the Market Lot 
in King’s Ward. The cost of the building not to 
exceed 860.000. The Design may be in plain 
lines, but on a scale not smaller than O' O-six- 
teenth of an inch, and must give plans and ele
vations, and show interior arrangements.

The Designs for which Premiums are awarded 
are to be the property of the Council, and must 
be deposited in the Office of the « ommon Clerk 
on or before the 1st day of September next.

The dimensions of the Market Lot, and other 
particulars may be obtained at the City Engi
neer’s Office. , _ ,

Dated the 4th day of July. 1874.
By order of the Committee.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH.
Mayor.

Feed, Oats, Mouli, &c.
Now in store, and to arrive :

ort rpONS HEAVY FEED; *
Jmi\ f JL 10 tone Bran ;

10 tons MOULI (Ground Corn and Oats.)
ALSO

50 bbs. CORNMEAL (very low.)
600 bushels P. E. Island.

Which we will dispose of, wholesale and retail* 
at lowest market rates.

JAS. ROUE.
Feed Store, Mill street 

St. John, N. B.

England.sep 10 d w tfWHOLESALE ONLY.AT

FIRE ! FIRE ! Produce Commission Merchant, >-Greatly Reduced Prices, to Clear,
2 MARKET SQUARE.

49" An inspection solicited.
july 31 AND DEAL** IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

Flour and Cornmeal.
In Store";

QZ'W'X ~r>BL8 FLOUR, White Pigeon, 
il Union Extra and Peacemaker. 

150 bbls Good Kiln-dried Commeal.

R. R. DUNCAN,
•IA RareJChance for a Bargain ofour own manufacture. AQij ERg

june 20 ____________ 41 King street.
Cl King Street.

Ü1 Water rtreet.june 30

Soaps, Fancy Soaps. ST. JOHN, N. B.may 5
450 COOK STOVES GLASS !MEN’S LATE STYLES HATS

Six Oases to Assort.

MEDIUM AMD FIXE.

For sale low by
Per Napoli, from London :

A STOCK of the celebrated Savon au suc de 
laitue or Lactucarium, having for its chief 

ingredient Milk of Lettuoe, which possesses 
emollient proportions in the highest degree. The 
perfume of this Soap is highly delicious, price 
50 cents. We had it some years ago, and peo
ple were delighted with it. Also, the Transpar
ent Glycerine Soap, weich we had a few weeks 
ago; 15 cents per oake.

GEO. MORRISON. JR., 
12 A 13-SouthWhnrf. SAZDnirhrof«AreM,™C'.o0ind

HALF PRICE I

july 6jiy3l
IN ALL SIZES.at aboutWATER COOLERS !

$1.50

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,2.00
5.00 JTTTST RECEIVED :01 King Street,

Just Received :
And a general assortment ofjune13up D. MAGEE A CO.jiy28J. CHALONER. 

Cor King and Germain sts.EXCURSION STEAMER
“ OLIVE.”

300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale & Retail.
THREE CASES

Water Coolers !
From one and a half to eight galls.

V*tY LOW IN PRICE.

BOWKS A EVANS,

4 Canterbury streeL 
49"A few REFRIGERATORS still eahuid 

july 13

FELLOW S’TIN WAREilyüO

Cheap Preserving Sugars
AT 58 KINCnSTRKBT.

6LYCEMAE!Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Rates,t IJIHE Fine and Commodious Steamer “ Olive ”

Pio-Nio or Excursion Parties
to any ycessible ^’TCT or

ENOCH LUNT A SONS.
41 Dock itreet.

BLAKSLEE A WHITENECT,

22 Germain street. 
230 bbl. No. 1 SplU

A PATTER-ON.
19 South Wharf.

■'pOBjembelli.hin*. softening
moves1 Freckles. Tan, pïmples. Redness and 
other cutaneous defects. . .. ,

It impart, a radiant whiteness to the neck, 
arms and hands, and is an elegant requisite for

F°tSllUANINGTON BROS.

july IS
20 ihT/|«D.° Süd^R-11|

10 lbs. Louisiana do. for $1.(X>.
Scotch Refined. V. Pan, Crushed, Granulated, 

Powdered and Maple Sugars, at
ALEX. ROBERTSON A CO'S., 

july 21 d w 58 King street.

PRINTED m
GrEO. W. DAT.

Beck, Card end Joe Printer 
,Ci AiuOTTi Srairr.

If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget

Corner Church and Canterb

june 9

"I AN DING and in Store—: 
Al Herring. MASTERg .

Jiy28

_______ ury Streets.
* These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH

‘ or 6 til 1st m>r JOHN ALLES tbe toilet, 
julyîl

jly29'up


